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qna-d %aotez'a futlcu.2c:

May second is ant tntportant ntilestotrc itr, ph;ilipTtirte Ma-
.;ont'!1. It is the anniuersary of the maryrdtcm of a- great and,
qood man and, Mason, o,ur-taie Justice-Jose Abact"Santos, a
reuered Past Grand M_aster, a beloued husbancl att.d, fattiar.On tl'Iay 2, 1912, in Malabqng, Lantao, lte uas sltot to d,eath
for 

-t'_eJunn_g 
to stued.r allegiwtce to tlrc JaTtanesa entpire. He

eoukl not, be swayed, front, ltis Loyaltu cLnd allegianbe to the
Pltilippine Commontt,ea,ltlt and tltb Unitect Statis.

_lloment-s. before the fatal slucts l.t)ere ltred by ttrc soldiers
oi the inuading forces, he told his sott, "Don,t-ct.y. It is a
rorc opporturu.ty to die for our. country." It is to be regretted
that in less than a quarter of a century after th,ose famorrc
words 'u)ere spoken, patriotisrn, hereaboir,ts'has been watered,
down, em,osculated, ad,ulterated.

Heroisrn, in time 9f peace as in uan., is essetttially Ma-
sowy in actton. It is th,e spirit of Grand, Ma,ster Hiram" Abif Iput to practical effect. Let us' constantly reminil, ornselaes
that a Mason must dat"e t'c be dif ferent itt1lrc face of tem,pta-
tions - be th,ey fauors, lnone?l or. Ttrioileges. Man' does'not
l!y, blt bread, alone. Mot e than angtlaing else, a man and,
Mason must ltue itt. doil11 Ttractice o.f lhe tiochings and, tenets
of Freem,osonr?!.

Let u,s rlu'e fuithfu,Lly enem;plify Masonry in
Itaes by the practice of euer?l commend,able aiitue.it be!

our d,adly
So ntote

1I[AI{UEL M. CRUDO
Grand Master'

MAY, 1969



t&touaCo:

CONGRATUTATIONS!

Our congralulalions to the new officers of the Grand lodge, eleetive
and appointive. Happy sailing for all of them!

ln their new lasks, in their leam work for the good of our Order, we
commend to them lhe words of Keith Bennett:

GOD CARES!

When His eye is on the sparrow
find each budding leaf that g]ows;

When He sends the dew each morning,
And the sunshine lo lhe rose;

You may know beyond all doubting,
ln each triat you're passing through,

God cares. . . and every momenl
He is watch,": ";r"'.r"r'

THE FUTURE Of OUR TVIASONIC YOUTH

This is a position paper which we staf with a wagline that is cur.
rently on the airlanes and in the papers:

"tn our schoot, the teachers are afraid of the principal; the principal
is afraid of the supervisori the supervisor is afraid of rhe superin-
iendenl; the superintendent is afraid of ihe politicians, the politi-
cians are afraid of the parents; the parenis are afraid of the chil-
dren and the children are afraid of nobody."

The situation, if frue, should be yiewed by Masons with neither alarm
nor amusemenl. Some may be mad aboul it bgcause they can not de.
ny it. Some will do,ubtless ignore it, ostrichJike.

To one who had had over a quarler of a century of direct participa.
tion in ihe educalional process in this country; ?o one who has lived with
youngslers, his and not his, in as many years and observed their conduct and
behavior, their thoughl and speech, their activities in school, at home, in
lhe classrooms, on the ptayfields and made contacts with their parents;
there is really nothing to be alarmed about. He can sa/ though, that for
every spoiled child, lhere are at least double that number of spoiled
parenls.

A number of faciorc have contributed to present day conditions. Wars
and rumors of war; cold, warm or hot; upset and unstable economic con.
ditions; demographic tendencies; a growing socio-economic class, the middle
class who are neither rich nor poor; the population explosion; political
ehctions which, every iwo years, give rise lo begging and giving 

- 
for no

tangible cause and effect. Tu?o ro pegc 32
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Qaatd V0aole.z'o ?rargoue Addaeoo

.livery year we meet in this solenu
Hall to pick out our Grand ]lastr:r.
'lhen for the next 365 days rve pick
on him.

It may not be to your edification
that a new Grand flaster has been
installed, 

- one u'ho is sornetimes
rrnemployed, sornetimes self-enrplol'ed.
It behooves him norr to rvork harder
for the goocl of 'Iireemasonrv in thi,
(iranrl Jiriscliction that he nral', irr
tin:e, be in the good graces of all arrtl
later have a berth in tJre galax-r' of
I)ast Grand X{asters. But rvherirer or
not he shall be admitted in their select
group, he shall surell' return to the
ranks from lvhence he came.

After all, rvhat is basic, r'r'hat is
nruch more irnportant, is not /rc rvho
leads us but what Ieads us. For
Grand \Iasters mav come and Grancl
\'lasters may go, but the tenets crf

Freenrasonrv shall stay : Brotherl'y
Love, Relief, and Truth.

TRUTH - The dreadful truths of
1'esterdav are the acceptecl truths of
todal'.

Yesterday to speak the truth that
everv man has the right to rvorshio
God according to the dictates of his
trpright conscience \\'as illegal and
dangerous. It meant rnartvrdom anrl
death.

Socrates, "the best, nicest, and rnost
upright man" preached that <langerorrs
truth. He u'as put to death by thc
bigots of his tirne tvho condemned hinr
to drink the hemlock.

He rvho rvould seek the truth and
proclaim it to the u'orld is bound to
strffer.

Jacques DeN[ola1,. Dr. -Jose Rizal,
.fustice Jose Abad Santos. and others
sought and 1>reachecl the truth an.l
they rvere all put to death. But their
ideas l.rave becorne in.rmortal !

Yesterday, manv of our countrv-
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nren lvalked in darkness lvith eyes
rvide open. Today, they rvalk in the
light, with eyes tightly closed.

Thank God ! He gave light to the
l-rest of all Popes, Pope John XXIII.
rvho tlrerv rvicle open the doors of the
Vatican, riclcorned people of all per-
suasions then proclarrned to the rvorld
the famous ]{asonic doctrine:

"Everv man has the right to
rvorship God according to thc dic-
tates of his upright couscience.
and, therefore, the right to u'or-
ship Go<l publiily or privately."
This pavecl the rl'av to E,cumenism,

the great nrovement to unify all Chr'i:*
tians. But IIasonr.r' goes one stel)
further, it rvill not stop tvorking until
the people of all persuasions are united
under God as members of the sarnc
family. This can be achieved by our
constant clevoti<m to our triasonic
tenets.

RtrI-l l:lr "Ancl no\\' abideth
faith, hope ancl charitr', thesc three;
but the greatest of these is charit;r."
Charity is not the act of flipping e

coin in a lreggar's hat. Charity is the
art of giving to the needy rvith broth-
erly love. I could not improve on
how l(ahlil Gibran, depicts the beau-
tiful Art of Giving in his famou.
lnok, Tlte Proflrct, ancl I qrrote:

"Therc are those rvho givt'
little of the rnuch the;- have and
they give it for recognition and
their hiclden clesire nralres their
gift rrnlholesome."

"Ancl there are those lrho havc
Iittle and give it all."

"You give but little u,hen you
give of your possessions. It is
rvhen you give yourself that yorr
truly give."

"For rings and jewels are not
gifts. brrt apologies for gifts," says

furn lo naxt p.ga
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Emerson. " Ihe onlj' true gift is
a portion of yourself."
And we give of ourselves when 

"vegive gifts of the heart and gifts of
the spirit: Love, kinclness, sympathv.
tolerance, forgiveness, inspirat-ion and
guidance."

BROTHEITLY LOVE On
January l,1969, Pope Paul VI isstred
a call for peace. How could we have
peace rvhen the rvorld is burning rvitlr
hatred, greed, intolerance, the lust for
gol<1, ancl the unbriddlecl passion for
power ?

Therc can be no peacc anlong na
tions if there is no peace among men.
flrere can bc no peace alitong mel)
unless there is peace of nrincl withirr
ever_1' tDatl.

There can bc no peace of nrirr<l rvith-
in any ruan if he thinks only o[ him-
self, talks onl-r' about himself ancl rvor-
ries of n hat others think about hinr
"Arr egotist is one rvho talks onlv
about hinrself that he gives vou n.l
tirne to talk about yourself." I{enteur-
ber "an egotist does not reach his goal.
llecause he thinks he is already thcre."

If onl,v the people throughout the
rvorld were llasons u'ho illustrate
irr thcir daily lives the tenets of lla-
sonry, strikes lvould bc elinrinated antl
s'ars would aborrptll' end. To attairr
peace, tr{asonry is the ansrver.

i\[an has made a splendid
break-through in comnrunications,
science, and tcchnological knon'
how. He has fathorned thc dee1,
blrre sea and blazed the trail leading
to the rnoon. He has succeeded
irr ural<ing the dead live by transplant
ing the heart, the kidney and other vi-
tal o.gans of our body. He has per-
fectecl the guiderl rnissile, but he has
failed to guide himself properly along
the straight path of truth. justice anrl
hrotherly love.

In our Fraternity, hypocrisy, double
talk, and domineering attitrrde are not

4-

allowed. Let us practice sincerit.v
ancl humility. Hunrility is the essence
of N{asonry.

Human nature is still thc same.
tr4an has not let crossed the frontiers
of his orvn intolerance. He is still the
slave of his otvn prejtrdices and the
prisoner of his orvn vices. I{e has
never becorne the rnaster of his orvn
passions llecause lre cannot forget him-
self.

In that gr-,ud book entitlerl. "IIa-
ments trL'ithoul Sell," Brother Beni.to
F. Reyes, President of the Pamanta-
sarMg Luusorl ng \Iavrrila. has rvell
said:

"\\ihere there is tlre self, thcrc cau
be no happiness."

"Only a life livecl for others is a life
rvorthrvhile." I-et us cxeruplifv in our
daily lives the beautifrrl teachings of
Freemasonry. Lct us avoid private
factions anil quarrels. Instead of dis-
cord, let us have concorcl. In lieu of
dissension, let us have harmony. In-
stearl of anger, greed and hatie<I, let
us have tolerance. cooperation, brt-
therly lovc and the qucst for truth.

r\nd finallr', the futrrre of llasonry
lies in the youth. Only the boys he-
come men and onl-v good and qualified
men may be admitted as }Iasons.

In our report last 1'ear, the Corn-
mittee on Youth state(|, "The Youth
tr{arches On ! Unlcss our youth are
properly guided. thev may set the
rvorld on fire !"

Barely tn'o lveeks thereafter, the
second French Revolution in France
occured lvhen the students o! Sor-
bonne University ' rebelled. The
strikes spread like rvilcl fire, for the
students of Harvard. Yale, and orher
Universities in the United States and
in the other countries oi the rrorl.l
staged strikes. The students of the
Universitv of the Philippines and
other instittrtions of learnins in the

Tum lo pago l0
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Qoaul %aate.t'o &eo- oiet&

MW MANUEL M. CRUDO
Grand Masler, 1969-70

Our new Grand Master was born in lmus, Cavite on December 25,
1906. He is a product of the public schools, having been graduated
valedictorian of rhe lmus Elemenfary School in 1922 and by fhe Nueva Eciia

High School in 1926. ln high school, he won prizes in literary contests
in English and Pilipino.

He obtained lhe Bachelor of Laws degree from the Philippine Law
Schoot in 1932 and passed the bar examinalions the same year. He has
been a law practitioner since, making a name especially in labor cases.
Since 1939, a member of the Civil Liberties Union of the Philippines and
aclive in lhe resistance movement during the war.

MW Crudo is married lo the former Visitacion Salva by whom he har
five children: Manuel, Jr., a lawyer; Roger, a geologist; Grace, a commerco
graduale; Elizabeth, an Arts & Sciences student; and Olive, a new high
school graduaie. He heads a Masonic family in that Mrs. Crudo is an
Easiern Slar, a Pasl Matrpn of Sampaguita Chapter # 3, OES; his son,
Manuel, Jr., is a senior DeMolay and a Master Mason; Roger is a DeMolay;
and his three daughlers ar€ members of the Order of Rainbow for Girls.

As a Masler ,Ylason, he was raised in Bagumbayan lodge # 4 on
July 26, 1947 and is a dua! member of T. M. Kalaw Lodge No. 136.
He was Masler of his Mother Lodge in 1956. He became a Scottish Rite
Mason in 1949 and was elected venerable Master of Harmony lodge of
Perfection in 1954;32o, KCCH in 1958;33o, IGH in 196t. He is also a

member of the Easiern Star and served as Worthy Palron of Sampaguita
Chapter No. 3, in 1958.

MW Crudo has served for many years and still is an Aclive Member
of the lnternational Supreme Council, Order of DeMolay, and its Execu-
tive Officer for lhe Philippines, Guam and Okinawa. He has also served
as Chairman of the Youth Committee of the Grand Lodge for many years.

He was elected Junior Grand Warden in 1966i Senior Grand Warden
in 1967i Deputy Grand Masler in 1968 and Grand Masler in 1969.

MAY, 1969
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OFFICIAL SECTION

CIRCUII\R NO. 1
Serles ot L969 - CRUDO

SUBJECT: MASONIC YOUTH CONTERENCE

To all Members, \ilardens, Officers
and Members of Subordinato Lodges:

Thero will be held in l)umaguete city, June 18'22' 1969, the Second Annual

Masonic youth Confcre'oefiVorir Camp (backe6 by JO-DE-RAS), which is

hoped to be bigger a3d more successful than the first Conferonce held in Bagrrto

Ciir i*t april-fge3. Young people with Masonic relatlonship, whether or not

-"ioU."" ot tn" Order of D-eMolay, Rainbow, or Job's Daughters, are qualified
and inuted to ettend tho Dumagueto Conference/Work Ca'mp'

They havo selected for their theme thls year: "student P-ower and Na-
tional ievelopment". Doubtless, our Masonic young people -who will be in
attendanco there witl havo an lnteresting time discussing and planning activities
ol great concern to them and the nation. It ts hoped that they will come out
of that conference Iivirrg as gootl sons, daughters, brothers, sisters, nepheWs, Aieces

and grandchilfuen of Masons.

Lodges antl inttividual Ma.sons tn this Grand Jurlsdiction are eniolned to
sena, or-assist in sending, as many delegates as they can to this,Conferonce/Wotk
Cu-ir. t. promote bettJr co-ordination a.nd effective assistance in the Conference'

we appotnti Brother Aquilino Javier, J_r., Co-ordlnator for Northern and Central
il";;; 1118 Nestorlo B. Molocoton, Co-ordinator for Manila, Southern Luzon'
Fatawan and Mindoro; antl VW lia,mon Ponce do Leon, Co-ordinator for the Visa-
yas and Mindanao.

This clrcular shall bo read ln open Lodge :rt the stated meetlng next follorv'
tng its receipt end tlut fact shall bo mentioned ln tho mlnutes'

Manila, April 25th, 1969.

ATIEST:
ESTEBAN MUNARR,IZ, PGM

Granil SecretarY
MMC/cgp

*t*'t

I4/ell, I lor one reluse to beconrc pessimistic about Arnerica's future.'
Granted that storru signals are up, I belieae netertheless tlnt tae as o Peo?le
hozte the good, sense of patriotisnt and human und.erstanding abooe the ar'
rogance oi personal prbiudice - and that we can and uill solae peacefullt'

thi probtints that beset tr,s. I beliet,e that we zuill do so through our tradi'
tionil relionce ic7on the philosophy of moderation - or Government by Com'

ruon Sense.

- Dwight D. Eisenhower (Written
shortly before his death in
March 1969.)

MANUEL ![. CRUDO
Grand Master

The Cabletow



?kCoofu n %wq
WB Eugcnlc Prdur, PI$ (51)

The Noblest Part

A nrost meaning{ul irart oi the lec-
ture of the Third Degree, though
usually undeliverEd, is that which re-
ir.rs to trIan as tltc noi,lest Part ol thr
it'orlt of God. But, as such, he is ex-

J,ected to do noble tleeds and shorrlcl
ever be industrious, fo.-', "he that rvill
so demean himself as not to be en-
<.leavoring to add to the con.rnron stocl<
of k:rorvledge and understanding mav
be deemed a drone in lhe hive of na-
trlrc. '

The BEEHI\rE, is an emblem oi
industr.r', teaching us chat "as we came
into the rvorlcl rational and intelligent
beings, so \\'e should ever be indus-
trious, never sitting Clrvn contented."

Ancient philosophers define Man as
the only animal that blrrshes and smiles
and laughs and weeps. . . I{an is as
a candle in a candles:l:k nrade up of
tallow and a litile rvick that gives
tight... N{an is the :nost intelligent
of animals and yet the most silly. . .

I\{an is the only tool-r.1sing and food-
cooking animal ..."

"lVhen we take a srlrvev of nature,"
t eads the lecture. "u'c vicw l\[an in
his infancy more helpless and indigent
than the brute creation."

After being born, u'hollv naked and
hairless, and with a mJre te.nder skin
than that of any other creatures, Man
lies "languishing for da.,s, months
and years, totallv incanable of provid-
ing sustenartce for hintself. or guard-
ing himself against th: attack of the
rvild beasts of the fielrl or sheltering
himself against the inclernencies of
the rveather" - depending rvholly on
his parents and his elders. . . "

MAY, 1969

l-lut this very dependence upon
others in his infancy and in his youth
is the basis of those finc things rn life
rvhich differentiate JIan frorn animals;
irarental love. filial love. brotherly
love, gratitude, reciprocity. ..

The next stage to iufancv is 1.outh
en<l adolescence u'hen NIan ociupies
his mind in the attainment of useful
knowledge rvhich cornes to him in
package iornr under the 'time-binding
process" u'hich nreans that he repeats
uo longer the actual experiences and
experiments of those b::fore hirn who
have left that knon'leclge as .r legacy.

Then corlles rnanh.lod rvhen the
kuowledge and wisdor.ir so sttained are
applied.

It is at this stage when he contposes
a svmphonr'. rvrites a philosophy,
founds a religion, or invents tl-re rvheel,
the pulley, the arch, the internal com-
bustion engine, the airplane. . . It
is at this stage when he discovers elec-
tricity and splits the atom. . . When
he is then able to "add to the common
stock of knorvledge and understand-
ing,l' and thus raise himself from the
siatus of " a drone in the hive of na-
tilre" to that of an inr-l'tstrious being,
no longer helpless, no longer depend-
€ni.

All living lrcings irrside this great
creation called the u,orld are likened
to worms in a big animal's belly. Man
is one of tl.re many wor,ns :n that belly.
But, only he, knows what that animal
is, rvhat that anin-ral's belly is, what
the origin and course are of that ani-
mal, and rvhat life and death are...
The other rvorms do not l<now. I\{an
is there in that bellv, in this world,

furn to pagc 22
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On order: All kittds of
Capes, Amaranth Capes,

1059 Rizal Avenne
Tel. 3-75-14

Qohto /" t"u^ ioo- Qatuc

INTERNATIONAL TLAG HOUSE

Flag Makers

Government Contractor

Since 1921

1952 " NARCAC-Awardee 1962

Mesonie Aprons, collars and costumes, DeMolay
Job's Daughters'Robes and Capes.

P. O. Box 3539
Manila

Q*d y'adge ?leuo

lu 'f:r,r'ug. I'attgasitr,tn, the Lodges
uf X,Iasonic I)istrict N,'r. 24 composed

rrf tlie five Lodges ,n Pangasinan
province ttnder \'\V Victorino C.

Darova, District l)cput-v Grancl Mas-
ter, held their conventioil on l\{arch
29, 1969. According ro i\{rr\I Muuar'
riz, Grand Secretary', it lvas a rvell-
attended convcntiotr il'ith so man\
Nlasonic ladies preseur to help thc
N'fasons r'.'itlr the de:oratr'ou of tht'
hall, serving ttreals ltrtl rcfrcsitrtretlts.
and otheru'ise nraking the convention
successful. J\{\\I \Iturarriz rvas re-
<luested t() lllcct tnore than thirtv la-

dies s'ho asked hou' thc) cottltl or'
ganize an Flastern Star chapter thert
Others u'ho u'etrt to thtr cottvetrtir,it
from the Grand Lodg,: are: RW Da-
maso C. Tria and N{rs. Tria, I{rs.
Velo, R\\,' and l\Irs. i:dg.rr L. Shep
!ey, V\\' Apolonio Pisig. l;esides \{\\'
Schorr' 

* * +

I

In San Jose, Nueva l-cija on April
5, 1969, fl\\' Schon, ]I\\' llun:rrriz.
and \/\\I Olivcros \\'erc picsent at thc
Iaying of the cornerst,tne of the l{a-
sonic Tcnrplle of Nar^'a I-odge Nc,.
178 in that totvn. ..\s '.rsu;rl. brethrerr
from the other l-c,<lges in the provincc
\\'ere prc-qcnt 1o assi-st the San Josc
irrcthror. 

* +

On ,'\p,ril 18. 1969, ll\\/ ,\lanuel
l[. Crrrdu took along sirh hinr V\\
\Vallacc }Iorris, l'tc3ional Granrl
Jlaster of Okinau'a. \-\\' \\'il1 K
I)rcsticlge, Past Regio:rel Gr;rncl ,\[as.
tcr of Okinau'a, \\/13 George \\'argtr
present tlaster of Itising Sun Loclgc
No. l5l, Canrp Zanra, Japan, \'\\' ll'er.
timo -fttan, Senior Grand Deact,n, :rurl
\\'B Narciso Roqrre. PI'I of I3agurrr.
lrayan I-o<lge No. 4, and others to
Cavite City to attend the ruonthly so-

cial of Cavite Lodge No. 2. Brethren
lurn lo pagr 25
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/aelt/d ?aactea a/ %aoda Tercta
THE HON. IEROY BROWN
City Mayor, Basilan City

lSpeeclt <lur,try tht lnstallotion of Officers of the Juan, S. Alano Loclge No.
137, l'& AM, for tht Masonic year 7969, Julio's Attlitorinm, Isabela, Basilat
City, Salu'ilay, February 15, 1969, at 7:Or) P.M.\

'l'hc Ancient anrl Ilonorable Fra-
:ernitv of Free ancl Accepted }lasons
rras able to establish a Loclge in our
Citr', l;ecause we'havc in our com'
nrunitv an adequate number oi men
n'ho appreciate the n.rinistry and mis-
iion oi Freemasonr-r', nhich are -'"1'o nrake friends, to refine and exalt
their lives, to deepen their faith and
puriiv their dreams; to drarv the in-
dividual into the circle of a great
frienclship, to enlarge his s1'ntpathies,
to nralie hin.r realize that all rnen are
lrrotlters irrespective of race, color or
cree<l because they are children of a
comnron Father, the Creator, and
\faker of all things." This Lodge
rvhich u'as established several years
:rgo in Rasilan, has gained nrore dis-
ciples rvith the t,ears and is now one
of the biggest, rnost active and most
respecte<l organizations of pronrinent
t'ivic lcarlers in our con.rmunity.

As a fratergity, Masonry does not
have the sanre objectives and activi-
ties as the other leading organizations
in our city. Tangible evidences of
corutnunity service do not character-
ize the Masonic way of helping build
up orrr cornmunitv ancl servirrg our
yrcople.

It is through the teaching of Ma-
sonic tenets and principles to the dis-
ciples of the fraternitv and therr faith-
frrl practice of the cloglna of \lasonry
in their everl'day lives, that the Ma-
sons are able to help in the general
trplift of our comrnunitr'. Thus, sev-
eral if not all Nfasons are also active
members of scrvice clubs like the Ro-
tary, the Lions, the Jaycees and the
other civic organizations in ottr com-
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nrunlt\'.
\Iasr-rns as citizens are enjoined to

l,e excnrplarf in thc discharge of their
civic rlutie s ancl responsibilities, by
never proposing or corrntenancing anv
ltct u'hich rna-r, ha'r'e a tendency tc)

sullvert thc rrcace and goocl order of
societr', bv paying due obedience to
I hc lau's of thc cotlntry rvhere thev
livr.. anrl ncver Iosing sight of the
;rllegiancc rlut: his o\\'r't cottntrv,
rvherevcr he rtray be.

Iireenrasonrr' <loes rrot take part iIt
1>artisan poliiics. It supports the

lrrinciples crf goocl go'r'crnnrent and all
efforts inten<ler'l for the benefit and
rvelfare o[ the community and the na-
tion, but avoids 1>articipation irt activi-
ties that tend to diYitle rnen due to
divergencies irr the llleans I)roposcd
and the partisan zcal with rvhich they
are supported.

One rvho does rrot believe in the
e.xistence of Gocl, carlnot qualify for
Freemasonr1'. Thus, the Catholic be'
comes a better Catholic by lleing a
Mason, the Protes'lant, the Muslinr
and those belonging to other religions,
become nrore devoted to thelr own
faiths, after the-v becorne Masons.

The public official, the civic leader,
the llrrsirress executive, the professioir'
:1, the soldier arrd all, become better
essets to the community and perform
lletter service in their respective lines
,rf endeavor. after they have become
rliscioles of F-reemasonry.

There lvas a time in predon-rinantly
Catholic conrnrunities, u,hen the Ma.
sol'rs lvere looked rrpon rvith srlspicion.
if not rvith scorrr. This is due to the

Tu?n lo n.xl P.0.
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wrong concept of the general public
regarding the true stature of Freerrra-
sonry. 'fhe secrecl' or exclusiveness
by lvhich Masonic nreetings are being
held, causecl curious speculations re-
garding the activities and rites of the
craft, thus giving rise to biased ru-
mors u'hich cventuallv had adverse ef-
Iects on prrblic opini<rir. To top it zrll.
the Catholic Church did not allou-
Masons, even if thc1, rvere exenrplarl'
Catholics, to participate as sponsors
in church rvedclings or baptisnis. The
people of the conununitr,, nevertheless.
coulcl see that thc roster of the \,la-
sonic Lodge is composecl of highlr'
prominent citizens of the cornrrrunitr'.
ivho faithfull-y follou, thc teachings of
their respective faitlrs iurd rvhose n.ro-
rai integritv are unrluestionecl.

Despite the prejudice of nran-1' pec,-
ple against llasonrr'. especiallv arllo,rg

ORAI{D i ASIER,S From pago 4

Philil,pines rveut on strike.
Let us grride our yorrth along

the path of clear, ancl purposeful liv-
ing. Let trs organize I)ellola1, Ch,rp-
ters in everr, l\[.sonic District.

Thcre arc llo\v aroun(l 6,000,000
\[aster ]fasons throrrghout the rvorld.

For onll' 50 'r'cars there arc ;irourrtl
+,000,000 Del'Iola1's throughout thc
rvorld. 8O% ol the Dcllolal.s lrecarrrt,
Master \[asons.

De\Iolav is not only tlrc flou'er
garclen of tr{asonry'. but the ltrlrserv
of honest, sincerc. and declicatecl rn-
tional lea<lcrs. Lct lls guidc our.

.vouth akurg the lxth oi 'lrrrth. fus-
tice, an<l Rrotherlr- I-,ove.

Irt us sivc our touth :r lrrcak.
\\-ith rleep hrunilitv and on lr.:nded

knee, I h:rvc ztcceptc<l the trust you
have reposed irr nre - the highret
honor rvithin the gift of the nrenrbers
of our Gran<l Lodge to rvhom g,,rrs
rrry deel> appreciation.
. I am uot trnntindful of the lact that

to

Catholics, the trIasonic fraternit.-.;
continued to thrivc successfully in the
comnrunities u'hcre they are establish-
ed and more ancl nrore people sought
to be adrnitted into this great frater-
nal organization. This vinrlicates the
noble cause of Frcernasonry, rvhich
seeks no publicitv and u'hich continue:.
to perforrn its ;rltruistic nrission lvith-
out fanfare anrl u'ith tolerant attitude
to those u'ho nrisunclerstand their
noble objectives.

I congratrrlzrte the nerv Worsltipful
ltlaster. other officers and nrernbers of
the luan S. .\lano Lodge No 137 of
Free an<l Acceptetl ]'Iasons. Ilay 1ou
havc a successful I{asonic }'ear in
1969 and nra\- \rorlr remarkabie tribe
iucreasc. Thanl< I'ou for the pleasure,
privilege an<l honor of aclrlressing you
this evening. A

a,t
this e-xalted station is fraught rvith
grave responsibilities. But u'ith the
blessings of Divine Provitlence, rvith
the finn euiding hand of our Sttpreme
Grand Nlaster, and s'ith vottr sincere
support and cooperation. \'e shall not
fail !

1I/B Omnr Amin, reigning Master ol
Bud Daho Lotlgo No. 102, delivering
Acacia Insurance eheck to lfrs. lller-
eedita Barraquias, rvidorv of the late
Bro. Iluminado Barraquias. Looking
on, left to right are: Bro. Juanito Bru.
no, Lodge Smretary; Mrs. Mercedita
Barraqula.s, lllr. Molfl Barraquias, son
ol the deceased; WB Gambra Rasul,
PM; and lVB Amln.

A
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/eaf /, @ataoc,dcrce?
- (The f ollouing item ?r rept intcd,
lram The Grand Lodge Bulletin of
lowa, Match L969. pp. 72 & 78. It is
9. uery timety, and thought_protsoking
ttem, and, a lot cat be lcarned frorhit.Ed.1 

* * +

In llay oI 1919, in Dussel<iorf.
Gernrany, the Allierl Forces obtain-
cd a copy of soinc of the ,.Conrnru-

nist Rules for Revolution.,' Nearlv
fifty lears l:rter. the Re<ls are stiil
follorving the rulc. As you reacl the
list, stop after each itenr ancl thinli
about the present<la-r. situation rvherc
1-ou live - ancl all around this na-
tion. \\re quote froru the Red Rules :

A. Corrtrpt thc _r.orrng, get therrr
as'av fronr religion. Get thenr in-
tereste<l in se-x. trIake thern srrper-
ficial, clestro-1, their ruggedness.

B. Control all thc rneans oi pub-
licit-r'. thereby :

l. Get people's urinds off their
goverllluent by focusing their atten_
tion on athletics. sexy books anrl
plavs aurl other triviaiities.

2. Divide the people into hostilc
groups by constantl-v harping on con-
troversial matters of no importatrce.

3. Destroy the people's faith in
tlieir clecte<l learlers b1, holcling thc
Iattt,r rrp for corrtt.rrrJri ricliculc anrl
olllo<1uy.

*a

4. Always preach true democracl..
but seize power as fast and as ruth.
lesslv as possible.

5. By encouraging governllreltt ex-
travagance, destrov its credit, produce
fear of inflation with rising prices and
general discontent.

6. Foment unnecessarv strikes iu
vital indrlstries, encourage civil dis-
orders and foster a lenient an<l soft
attitude on the part of the governrnent
tou,arcls such disorders.

7. By specious argulltent cause the
breakdou'n of the old r.r.roral virtues,
l.ronestr'. sobrietl', continence, faith in
the pleclged rvord, ruggedness.

C. Catrse thc registration of all fire-
arfirs on some pretext s,ith a vierv to
confiscating thenr ancl lcaving thc yro-

pulation helpless.

That rvas qtrite a list, rvasn't it ?

Norv, stop and thinl< horv many of
those rules :rre being carried out in
this natiorr todar'. I do not see hovv
itn): thinl<ing persor.l can truthiulh'
sal tltat tlrc colrrnrunists drl not Invc
any part in the chaos that is upsetting
otrr n:rtion. Or is it jrrst onc big
coincidcnce? I cloubt it.

- lUateraille Aduance, Water-
rille, t1'Iin:lcsot.a.

Picturcd ut thc lcjt is lhe nctt, gtrr-
dan at thc ccnter oJ Plaridel '!emflc.
It ,is a realitt through the donotion
of A.IL|/ .lo.vf,h E. Schon, pcll.

i,lAY, 1969 II



CFM AWARD. . .

Bro. Fidel Excontle, Sr., mexrber of
Sarangeni Lodge No. 50, Davao City'
anrl his family tvas alvarded a plaquo
as onc of the teil outstanaling famllies
in Quezon City. The selection lYas
m:rde in 1968 by an ecumonical gtoup:
tho Christian F*mily Movement (Cath-
olic) zurd the National Council of
Churches (Protestant). The plaques
wero alartled by Most Rev. Fr. Cnr-
mine Rocco, Papal Nunclo in the Phll-
ippines, at the Phil-Am Life Audlto-
rium on Jan. 20, 1969 at which Pres-
ldent Ferdinantl lllarcos rvas the guest
speakcr,

Bro. Dx<'onde is marrietl ,u *o.'i{'ntria
l[. Vasquez trnd out of the union six
chiltlren wero born. Of the five daught'
ers, three are roligious missionaries'
ono is a nurse a,n<l the youngest is a
eollego stuilent. The only son, Dr. Fi-
del. Jr. is a medical tloctor. Sister
ilfaria Carina tle Jesus is a Franeisean
Missionary teaching piano at Stella Ma-
ris Collego in Quezon City; Sister llln-

ria Ftdeliza is also :r lrrtr.nciscan llis-
sionary teachlng at the Loreto Col-
Iege in Manila. Sister Emma is witlt
Our Lady of the Cenacle in Warren-
ville, Illinois. Dr. Fitlel, Jr. is Instruc-
tor and Clinician at the Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital in New York
City, Milagrosa is a nurse at the Co-
ney Island Hospital in Brooklyn, New
York antl Mary Christine is a studerrt
at St. Joseph College in Quezon City.

The family resides at 39 Sta. Ger-
tnrdes St., Toro Hills, Quezon City.

t*+*

WIII A SECREIARY GO IO HEAVEN?

l{ a Secretary writes a letler, il's loo long.
ll he sends a poslal, il's ioo short.
lh he doesn't send a nolice, he is lazy.
lf he attends a commitlee meeting, he is

buiiing in.
lf he siays away, he is a shirker.
lf he duns the members for dues, he is insuhing
lh he fails to collect the dues, he is slipping.
lf he asks for advice, he is incompetenr.
lf he does not, he is bull-headed.
lf he wriles his reports complete, lhey are

too long.
lf he condenses lhem, lhey are incomplele.
lf he talks on a subiecl, he is trying lo run

things.
lf he.emains quiel, he has lost interest in ihe

meetings,
Earih to earth, ashes to ashes, dusl to du3l,
lf olhers won't do ii, lhc S.crotary must.

Vancono;er, 8.C., Canadu
- Tho Lions Bulletin

I;reedotn. ileons Self-Discipline. I lr{sh to sa)' a ivord directly to o*r
yoNutg people. I am' froud of the aua\'i ,ttttrt'l of you hoae inuolaed your'
selaes in pablic affoirs. It a,itl soon lrc tour coulttl')tto run lnd ys71 shou,ld
be interested. ond lrersonolly inz'olved.

On thc other hond,, do not be beguiled by militants whd u'ill tell you tha!

tlte only successful itwolztemcnt is violence. To be sure, there haae been

times in the history ol the woild u,hen violence see?rued to be the onh recoNtr.se.

It is perhaps eaen tiue that e.rtrennists perform a usetill senice in bringing
to ottr. attention certain ills. But surely their uselulness ends iullen sensel$s
violence becomes one of their tools. We liue in a democratic society, and
there are lteaceful zuays of alhieai.ng any needed, reform.s. B)' this time, it
should. be'obaiius to iU oj yo& tlxot nothing is gained by wreching a build,ing
or forcing the closing of a colleoe or uiliTtersity.

-Drvight D. Eisenhower.
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zilt /6oqr tco*erdon
Neuta and Vietos on thc Eoummi.cal Moaem.at

NBM

ECUMENISM IN THE AIR
By Atty. )gnacio Nobong, 3u

In the Far [ast, rve Filipinos arc thc
nrost fragnreuted 1-reopie, alignecl irr
divergent religions, civic anrl social
grotU)s, ancl this fragmentation, altho
n'ith some clisturlling iruplications, is
rather an assct in orrr national lilc.

Our divisiou iuto 'r'arious sects irrrtl
groups may be accepted as a natural
phenomenon of our society, rvhich err-
tangles us in endless tiisputes, yet our
national soliclarity and integration
continue to rriarch; \\'e are set in ri
valries u'hich generate much light and
nrotivate us to exert ottr best.

\\;c urust be reconcilctl t<l the <lisputc.
and antagonisnrs rvc arc in for it could
be God's plan to heep us clivirlecl tcr

mal<e life competitive and dramatic.
for otherwise things '*'i11 look rlull and
colorless; and variet'r'. as \\'c krrou'. is
the spice of life.

In our babel o[ aiurs anri purposcs.
we in fact celllent the founclatiou for ;,

social systerrr u,here harnronl, a1d un-
derstanding bccome ours. \\rithout ri-
valry our very faith in God mav lack
the luster it rro'rv portrays ; the strug--
gle we are in propels our nationa!
grorr,th, and u'e carr fcel the prouress
;rs 1ve go.

As rve cotue to accept the inevitahle.
ness of conflicts. u,e becorue reconciled
to our religious differences and see no
evil in the process. In fact \\e ntav
say that there is no evil; all are stages
of developrnerrt. This is hou' rve
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achieve unity in diversitv.

'l'hus, rvhile rve continuc to <iifier in
otrr religious viervs and affiliations.
ecuurenism is gaining ground and a1.,

pears to lre :r lrrust "codigo <le lronor"
for us.

Cl'rrist hirnselI rvas tolcrant. Oncc
Apostle John told hin-r that he, John,
lrrohibiterl sorneone (not in their
group) fronr preaching and doing the
rvork of Christ. And Jesus sai<l :

forbi<1 hirrr trot, for he rvho is::ot
against rrs is on our sicle.

All
der
ing

'l-h<:

was
sect
tion

thosc u,ho preach the Gospel un-
rvhatever creed can feel tlre unifr'-
{orc<r of this incident.

nlessagc of peace and goodlvill
meant ior all mankind, that no
can clainr a monopolv of sahra-
or of stervardship.

\\'hat i[ s<-,nrc of us arc Masons cr
Knights, if rvc are good Nlasons ancl
good knights ? Can there ltc anything
wrong rvith rrs? Tliis stands trr:e with
good Catholics, good X{ethodists,
good lglcsias, etc.

The goodness in us is sufficient to
rrrake us u'orthy of salvation, the Ul-
tinratc lln<I. And in the light of ecu-
nrenisrrr \vc catl preach libertv, equal-
ity, f raternit-y. social justice an<l
Heaven rvithout being entanglerl in
lovc or lrate of each other.

ln tlrc 'I'reat_r. of \\-estphali:r oi 1648
toleration betrveen Catholics arrrl Pro-
testants rvas providecl for. The com-

Turn lo noxl pegr
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rnitment stands good till now. Our
loyalty to the Holy Bible must bridge
us together.

We are caught itr a u'eb of the ecrt'
menical movement, and there is no
reason u'l.ry barriers are to be encoun-
terecl. As Christians we have mu,.:h

more in colrmon than rve do realize.

Christianitl, is in crisis, not because

lve thirst for changes, but l>ecause

rve do not want to perpetuate sorne old
errors; rve crave fo; the success of all
our efforts in moulding our destinr'.
There are differences lvhich rve u'ant
to forget, lest they overlvhelm us.

And u'hy not ? Are rve not like sev-
eral chilclren with one father. ',vho are
given different names to distinguish
one from another? We are aligned
in different creeds of different names,
yet ive profess the san.re Gospel and
have the same Father. Our Goal is
one and the same, rvhatever prayers
and paths 

"'e ldor;t * 
O

Speaking about his boyhood, Pres.
Eisenhower told about his parents,
rvho were members of the River
I3rethren, a Mennonite sect: "Their
Bibles \4'ere a live and lusty influence
in their lives. There was nothing
sad about their religion." Of his
own faith, he once said: "I am the
most intensely religious man I knolr,.
Nobody goes through six years of rvar
without faith."

**:t

The greatest sin, the sin of sins. is
hvpocrisy, not unbelief. It is not
that people do not knorv ancl Lln'
cierstand tl.re larvs of God that rve

have a scre\\,y world ; it is that knor.v-
ing and understanding the laws of
God, u,e refuse to helieve Him and
{ollorv His commands.

***

t4

Iior singing hynrus and conduct-
ing Sunday School classes in some
out of the way barrios in lloilo some
forty-five years ago, rve used to be
stoned, we Protestant devils ! Now.
adays we hear over the radio a devo-
tional period conducted by a Knight
of Colun.rbus and cursillista anrrouncer
u'ith Protestant hymrs lve loved to
sulg. On Good Friday last they tried
u.ith impressi'r'e success, cn another
radio station, a progranl of The Seven
I-ast Words u'ith Priests and Protest-
ant Pastor.s as the speakers in the sarne

l)rogral.ll. \\'hat ecuruenism has done i

Jlirror Colun.rnist Amrando E. Do-
rt-ruila says the Catholic hierarchy in
the Philippines is reputed to be one
c,f the richest l.reirarchics in the
Catholic world. In G'rcrh.ic they have
a story of the organization of Phil-
ippine Priests, Inc. by young, active
and intelligent Catholic priests, who,
in the manner called for in Vatican
II, ain.r at reform, rearvakening and
readjustments to present-day condi-
tions in the Church. They *,ere in
sympathy with the demonstrations
n.rade by students and lay leaders re-
cently at the Cardinal's palace in
I,fandaluvong. Rizal and at the San
I"Iiguel Pro Cathedral in Manila de-
n.randing that the Catholic Church
reveal its wealth in landholdings and
in'i'estments in the country, reduce
the cost of education in Catholic in-
stitutions. make the Catholic Church
acti'r'e in its involvement in improv-
ing the conditions of its priests and
parishioners, etc.

,* * *
l'lncl of March Pope Paul appointed

33 prelates to the Colleee of Car-
rlinals rnaking an all-time hiqh of 136
in the rnembership of the Sacred Col-
lege. Of this number. 89 rvere ap-

Jrointecl by Pope Paul VI so far.
Ium to pogc 23
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GRAV}:L AND SAND

/ Rc/otl qt %uatoec Adauaao
NBTTA

You will notice, for the first time,
each of the three colunns rve rvrite
l-regins rvith quotations frorn Time
on Gen. & Pres.'Drvight Iiisenhower.
Let alone our verbal understanding
rn Dunraguete with Junior, it serves
him right, he upped the price fifty
centavos, lve rnight as rvell make
good use of Cabletorv item, "Subs-
criptions to Periodicals". Who said
\\'e have no inflation hereabouts ?

Anyrvay, to ns, 7'itnc is still tops
rncl its 7-page spread on Ike of April
4, 1969 is about the best u'e've seen.
No conrnrercial. 

* :r

"I-Ic \\:a-c a soldier *'ho loathed
\\'ar. lfc rvas a politician rvho ab-
horrecl politics. He lvas a hero who
despise<l heroics. Yet there was
nothing inconsistent about D"vight
David Eisenhower. As much as
any other American of today or
yesterday, he was the story book
American. A man of lurninous in-
tegrity and decenc1,, of steadfast
corrrage and oonscience, he embo-
died in his wide smile, high ideals
and doivn-to-earth speech all the
virtues of a sirnpler and nrore serene
America."

Field \Iarshall Lord )Iontgomery.
father-in-iarv of the Qrreen of Eng-
lancl, said of hirn: "He had only
tc smile at yorl, and there was
nothing you t'ould not do for him."
FIe rvas also, perhap.;, the only Pre-
sident rvho ever apologized (in 1955)
for the length of his State of the
Nation address.

In 1914, as Cotnurander-in-Chief
of the Allied Arrnies, he told the

MAY, 1969

lren in his cornmand who were ,
about to cross the English channel
to Normandy, ". . We will accept
nothing less than full victory. Good
luck, and let us all beseech the bless-
ing of Alnrighty Gocl rl[xlrl this
great and noble 

*undertaking."
NI\\r Schon, PGXt. gave his Grand

Ilaster's dinner for Grand Lodge of-
ficers, District Depr.rty Grand Mas-
ters Lodge Inspectors and overseas
lrretl.rren at the Scottish Rite ban-
quet hall on Sunda1,, April 20, since
the asphalt tiles neu,ly{aid in the ban-
quet hall of Plaridel Temple had not
yet firmed.

Beginning Tuesday, the dinners
u,ere served there. Fellowship lun-
cheons, dinners and parties of Lodges
and ap1>endant orders rvill be held at
the nerv banrluet hall after it was used
c:n Aprll22-24. It beirrg :'.ircondition-
ed (incluciing the kitchen), spacious
anct readily accessible, other organiza-
tions may want to rent it for their
social affairs also. Plaridel Temprle
coulcl lose its inferirtrity comPlex
con.roletely if it had a Iadies lounge.

This month they will clecide on
the individual or group rvho would
run the food service in the dining'
social hall. It could be cafeteria or
table d'hote sty'le, clepending on
who can quote the most reasonabte
rental for the hall an<l provide the
equipn.rent and furnishings. Some
rvag, of the l,endo machine for hot
clrinks, said, "It is a vendaya ma-
chine." Sometinres orre of the choices
gives half a cup rvhile the others

Turn lo naxl plga
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BROTHER MASON
SUTTAN

"Brother Peclro Crrcvas. -1r..
ruertrber oi Jtran S. Alarto I-oclgc
No. 137, Ir. & A. trt., City of Ra'
silan, rvas proclainrcd Suitarr ]lo
\,amacl Crtevas K:rltrn I of the
I\,foslern Cc;rnnrutrity' of Rasilarr
Cit1, in a fitting ccrernony hel<l

in Lanritan. this Citr', reccnth'.
\\/or. Bro. Hadji Tabujur Tauparr
of Nlt. .\po I-trdge No. '15, Zanr'
hoang:r C-.it.r'. rn:rdc tltt' proclarrr:t-
tiorr. The cerentonl was u'itness'
ed l>v sorrre hrethren of our Lodge.
governrnent officials. friends and
admirers of the Srrltan and his
tr{oslenr srrhjects.

\Ve congratulate IJrother Sut'
tan Kalun T on his ascension to
the high rlignitarv of the Moslem
popnlace of Rasilan City. I\{ay
his reign he a sttccess." - L\IS

llrothcr Gaspar Il. Llatrtas
37 KCCI{ rvas elected Chapter
Conrnrander for tht: )'e.rt 1969-
1970 at the annual election ol
the Knights of Rizal. Taclolran
Citl' Chaptcr, lreld ai the I3o1'

Scout l),rrilrlirrg ou licbrttrr,r' 10.

1969. FIc is tlrt: present Orator
and Past llaster of \[al<alrtrg-
rvas Lodge No. 47. F. & ,\. II.

present Secretary attd Past
Patron of Morning Star Chapter
No. 72, Order of the Easterrr
Star, all in Tacloban City -
and Past Wise Nlaster of Dago
hoy Chapter of Rose Croix, Cebu
Bodies, A. & A. S. R., Cebu
Citv.

a'taa

I3ayourborrg, Nueva Vizcaya
\Iarch 22. 1c)69 - \lasonic District
No. 3 toda,v held its Annual Con-
vention ancl Official Yisitation of

Grand l-odge Officers at the Sali-
nas Salt Spring Resort in BaInbat.rg.

Nueva Vizcala. Sonre officers ol
the Grancl Lodge of the Philippines
such as the Junior Grancl \\'ar<len.
RW I)antaso C. Tria rnrl Grand
Secretary, lviW Iisteban Nlunarriz
led by MW Joseph E. Schon, Granrl
idaster of Masons in the Philippines.
attended the affair rvhich was
liosted by Salinas Lodge No. 163

F. & A.N{.
The cer,"nr,rnics presided over br

\i\Vl] Sotcr,, A. Torralba. Sr..
District I)eput-r' Grand llaster, open-
ed at 8:00 A.ll. and lasted till 3:00
in the afternoon. Hon. Benjamin V
Csaresr.ra, esergelit \'(ayor st Bam
bang, Nucva Yizcaya, delivered the
n,elcoure ad<lress. i\Iore than 100

delegates from the four Lodges in
the province. led by their respective
\Vorshipful Masters: - \VB Albertc,
Gampona, \\/B Alberto de la Cruz.
\VB Jesus D. Cadiente and WR
Iil,arlio A. I)unranav attended the
affair. I Ii.ghliglrt of 'the Convention
\Yas tlre thought-arvakening and
inspirirr.q nlessage given by M\A/
.foseph T'-. Schon.

'[hc lunch and refreshrnents served
1.1' the Cornrnittee and ladies rver.
greatl_r, a1>preciated by thc clelegates
ancl their ladies including \{rs. Tria

A
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?4e Tageo ol a V0aatea ?lCaou
Vllll Lorenzo N.

By listening intently to the enum-
eration of the duties of the Seni<.,r

Warden, drrring the opening and clos-
ing of the Lodge, be it in the First,
Secontl or Thircl degree, u'e rvill al'
ways hear the phrase: " . . . to pa,\'

the craft their rvages, if any be due.
that none rnay $o arvay dissatisfied,
harmony being the strength and sup-

lrort of all societies, especiall,r' of ours."
Based on this dcclaration, rve begin
to vroncler - what are our \\rages as

l.'ree ar.rd .\ccefted I lasons - spe-

cificalll' as I'Iaster i\Iasons ? Are the
bretl.rren satisfied rvith their wages,
that none have gone away dissastis'
fied ? r\rc \\'e paitl regttlarh' o!lr
itlaster llason's rvages?

Again, rvhen the }laster asks the
Senior \Varden what induced hinr to
become a }laster 1\Iason, the latter's
reply is: "That I might travel in
foreign. countries, lvork and receive
Master N{ason's wages, the better
to enable nre to support myself ancl
family, aid and assist a distressed
worthy brother l\faster ]'[ason, his
vridorv and orphans." It rvill be
noted in the foregoing rluotation. that
the travel intended l-ry a lVlaster I\Ia'
son, is in more than one countr)'.
perhaps in several or nrany forcigrr
countries rvherein he rnay find oc.
casion to 'rvork as a tr{aster trIason
and be able to earn trIaster N{ason's
$rages. Norvhere in our ritual, horv-
ever, does it mention the kind of
wages that a Master N{ason receives.
As a matter of fact, if 's'e try to
ask the brethren, rvhat their u'ages
dre as }laster N'fasons. nrany of thenr
will hesitate to give an ansu'er, be-
cause they may not be so sure of
the kind of n,ages that thev receive
from the Lodge,

In the seconrl section of the Fellorv-
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craft clegrce, the u'ages o[ a liellorv.
craft }Iason are clearly defined trr
be: corn, rvine and oil - the coru
of nourishrnent, the wine of refresh-
ment and the oil of joy. This is
confirmed in the Second Bool< of thc
CHRONICLES, u'herein it is writ-
[en, that King Solomon gave 1'earh'
to Hiranr of 'fyre to pa)' the hervers
tlrat cut timber ( Fellorvcrafts) .

trvent.\' thousar.rd measures of lteaten
u'heat, twenty thousand measures of
barlel', t\vent-\' thousand baths of
wine and trventy thousand baths of
oil. 2 Ch 2: 10.

This brings orlr mirrds back to
t ur N{asonry of antiquity, rvhen, our
ancient lrrcthrcn rvt'rt: then operativc
Masons, and their wages consisted
of the prodrrcts of the earth. such as
rvheat, lrarle_r', corn, r''"'ine, oil rtnrl
others - the amount receive<l ll'
eaclt. <lellending upon the skill of
the brother. rvhethe-r an Entered Ap.
1>rentice. Iaellorvcraft or Nlaster. As
civilizati<ur progrcssed, the cra{ts-
tnen bcgan to be paicl in the form oi
ilold anrl silver. so that trvo kinds
of wages u'crc then iu use - tlre
first, consistiug of tl.re prodrrcts of
the earth and the second. consisting
of metallic t.naterials. in the fornt of
gold and sih'er. 1'he products o{
the earth rvere principally used for
food and rnaterial cornfort. rvhile the
rnetallic nraterials were rrsed to bur'
or barter rvith food ancl otlrcr tnate'
rials to provide comfort.

As },Iasons llecanre Free arr<l Ac-
t:epted or Speculative in nature, the
craft's rvages were clnnged from ma-
terial or ph1'sical, to that of n.roral
and spiritual. During the operative
cra, a l,Iaster trIason aspired to travel
i physicallv) to {oreign countries,

furn lo n.rt p.gG
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\vork alld receive i\[aster ]Iason's
ryages, in the form of either the pro-
ducts of the earth, gold or silver.
Norv, that we belong to the specula-
tive era, a ,\lason asoires to receive
llaster }Iason's rvages in the form
of moral and spiritual values, so that
ryhen the inevitable tinre cornes for
him to drop forever the working
tools of life, he rnay be able to travel
to that undiscovergd (foreign) coun
try f.rom u'hose bourne no travel.er
returns, and while there, to hear from
Him rvho sitteth as the Judge Sup-
reme, the rvelcome rvords: "Well
done, thou good and faithful servant:
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."
It will thus be noted, that while our
crstwhile operative brethren aspired
to travel to foreign countries geo-
graphiallv, our speculative brethren
aspired to travel spiritually, to that
undiscovered (forcign) country from
n'hose bourne no traveler returns - a
vivid contrast fronr the material and
physical aspect, to one of moral and
spiritual. In a compilation of the
rvorks of Bro. Albert G. Ir4ackey and
many other eminent Masonic author-
ities by Bro. C. E. Patterson, the
follou'ing is his interpretation of the
wages of a Master Mason:

'The operative llason in an-
cient times, received as compen-
sation for his labor corn, wine
and oil - the products of the
earth or rvhatever rvould
contribute to his physical com-
fort and support. His labor be-
ing nraterial, his wages were
outrvard and material. The Free
and Acceptecl l\'Iason, on the
other hancl, perfornrs a moral
u'ork, and hence his reu'ard is
interior anrl spiritual. The en-
Iightened brother finds his re-
rvard in the grand and gratifv-
ing results of his studies, and
in the jo_yous results of his Ma-
sonic rleeds. Co. 4:1 (1074\."

t8

Such are ,n. 

t 

**., of Free and
.'\ccepterl I'Iasons - the tnc-,ral aud
spiritual values that ]Iasonry tends
to inculcate within us. Unlike our
material lvages today rvhich can be
deposited in banks, our \r'ages as

Free and Accepted Nlasons may only
be deposited in the repository of
faithful breasts. Whether inside or
outside the Lodge, s'e ought to ea!-n

cur rvages, the regularity of rvhich
rvill depend upon our practice of the
tenets of Masonry. A true and rvorthy
Ifason will always be satisfied with
his rvages, fully as'are of the fact,
that he alone earns'them, by his own
Cevotion to his N{asonic duties and
obligations. And, the verv moment
a Mason fails to receive his wages,
and thereby becomes morally and
s,piritually bankrupt, then. it is time
that he be made to ansu,er for serious
liotations of the moral and spiritual
\{asonic "Code", llecause no man can

furn to pagc 25
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THE JO-DE-RAS SECTION

'lhe late Pres. Eisenhorver di<l not
l-iave a lost boyhood. Born on Oc-
tober 10, 1890, in Dennison, Texas,
rvhere his father, David Eisenhorver,
rvas a railroad yard mechanic. Drvigltt
u'as brought to Abilene (Kansas) at
the age of trvo. The farlill. was
nevcr rvell off - David ]lisenhorver
rarely earned more than $100 a
rnonth - and the six bovs rvorked
hard to help out. Drr,ight sold
vegetables grorvn on his familv's
thrie acres (1.5 hectares) ancl stoked
furnaces at the Belle Sprirrgs Cream-
ery, where, at 19, l.re became night
{oreman.

**<:F

Iiverything now points to the Sec-
ond Annual Masonic Youth Confer-
ence Work Shop (backed by JO-DE-
RAS) as bound to make a headvray
rn the r:rovement in the Grand Lodge
tc have a Masonic Youth Founda-
tion ainrecl at establishing a fund
from rvhose interest apd earnings
1'outh organizations allied to Nlason-
rv can be organized in Masonic com-
n-,unities all over the country, bright
but poor sons and claughters of 1\{a-
sons can be helped through school
and college, workers in comurunity
improvement can be subsidized, I{a-
sonic Youth conferences and nork
camps can be supported, etc.

Actuallr', interest in this mat-
ter began in April 1968 in Baguio
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r',here the first con[erence rvas held.
That conference \\'as planned and
run by Bro. Aquilino Javier, Jr., Bro.
Ild*'in Bote, Sisters Fe Abarquez
.!uaco, Grace }lelocoton Elefaiio, E,d-
na Florendo, and others, senior De-
^\Iolays, Job's Dar.rghters and Rain-
l;o*-s, u'ho have become .\Iasons and
Ifastern Stars. In their preliminary
nteetings they u'ere assisted lty Bro.
I-iustamante anri Ilro. Nlelocoton.
The facilities of the office of The Ca-
bletorv, Inc. *,ere trsed for meetings,
correspondence and publicity.

For a ncst-egg fund, they requested
clonations from Lodges, Chapters and
rndividual Nlasons and Eastern Strrs.
Among those rvho helped are: Sis.
& Bro. Manuel Crudo, Sis. and Bro.
D. F. M. Domingo, Sis. & Bro.
iirancisco Floro, Sis. & Bro. Dama-
so Tria, Sis. & Bro. N. B. Meloco-
ton, Sis. & Bro. Edgar L. Shepley,
Itro. Eugenio Padua. Sr., Sampaqui-
ta Chapter No. 3, OES; Kalarv Chap
ter No. 9, OES; the Grand Lodee of
the Philippines ; the Suprerne Coun-
cil of the Scottish Rite: Corregi.lor-
Southern Cross l,odqe No. 3, Biak-
r-ra-Bato Lodqe No. 7. Zartote Lodqe
No. 29. Pintong Bato Lodqe No.
51, Makiling Lod.se No. 72. Kasi-
lawan Lo<]qe No. 77, and Mencius
Lodee No. 93 fronr lvhom they re-
ccivcrl P485.00. The Dellolay chap.

furn lo noxl plgG
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ters, -Jobie Bethel and Rlrinborv as-

sembly in IVlanila held a movie be-

nefit to adcl to their fund antl after
the conference in Baguio, they had
?266.52 left to start the fund for the
conference u,ork camp in Dumagr.rete
City. The DeMolay chapter and

Jobie bethel in l)umaguete, rvith thc
support of }lt. Kaladias Lodge No.
91, the Josefa Llanes Iiscoda Chap'
ter No. 10, OES and the Scottislr
Rite ancl York Rite lJodies there.
hope to finislt the 1969 1'outh con'
ference rvith a bigger ltalance

than last year so that there rvill bc
more for a nest-egg fund for thc
[970 conference rvork shop wherever
it will be held.

At the 19(rti conference , held in
the assembl.r' hall of thc Bagtrio
YI\,ICA, anlong the discussion leaclers
rvere Dad & Ilom Manuel Cruclo,
Dad & \Iom D. F. M. Domingo
ancl Dad N. B. tr{elocoton. Thc
plenary sessions rvere addressed b1'

Dad Joseph E,. Schon and Dad i\'Ia-
riano Q. Tinio. then Deputv Grar.rd
X{aster anrl Grand \{aster respec-
tively.

This -r'ear's conference rvork
camp is anticipated with a great deal
of interest not onlv in the Philip-
pines but abroad. Bro. P. N{. Beek-
man, Asst. Editor. the Cordon, has
rvritten to sav: "We read rvith a

great deal of interest in the Decenr-
ber Cabletozs of the Masonic Youth
Conference and \\rork Camp to be
held next srlnrmer It is our
opinion that this splendid activity
r..'ould nrake a fine feature article
for the International DeMolay Cor'
don. \\:e luould like the opportunitv
to spread the u,orcl of this project
in the Philippines, in rvhich De\[o'
lays are to participate, throughotrt
the world."

Needless to sa)', Bro. Beekman rvill
get all the interesting photos and
stories on the project as it unfolds
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come June 1969.
Activities planned for the confer-

ence are:
Wednesdal', Jtrne 18 - registra-

tion of delegates and visitors, oPen-

ing plenary session, orientation ancl
group assignments, stttd-\' and dis'
cussions, torrr of thc University cem'

1,us, informal get-together.
Thursday, June 19 - rrork/stuclr'

scssion of groups. trip to cocontlt
ancl sugar haciendas to study labor,
sociological conditions, reports and
riiscussions, talent night.

Friclal', June 20 - \\Iorklstudr
discussions. summary and solutions
Plenary session, formal party.

Saturdav. June 2l Trip to
snrall rice and vegetable farms, fish
ponds and salt beds. Interviews
u'ith inclividuals, plenarv sessiotr,
election ol 1970 officers.

Srrnda'r'. lune 22 - Attenclance at
church, trip to Ulivcrsitv farnr, ins'
tallation of oflicers. fares'ell part.v.

The 1'lxecutive Cornrlittee of the
conference is lining up a lratten' of
speakers rvho u,ill acldress the ple'
narv sessions and gite the inspir:r'
tional talks.

The Ilxecutive Committee is cour.
posecl of Samuel _Iulian. Chairman:
Ijrnest Gonzaga, Vice-Chairman : Ro-
sa Linda Reyes, Secretarr'-Treasurer:
Licitrcl Kizrrrtco atrrl Sozcltttt Zcrrtt\,

- er:-officio.
Reception: Sozelun Zerrtxkt & Ilr-

riest Gonzaga; Transportation: Jim'
rny Magbanua & Archie Bobon: Ac-
commodations: Rosa Linda Reves:
Food & Refreshments: Dalisav Lim:
Publicitl': Samuel Julian .t lirnest
Gonzaga; Registration : Rosa Linda
Reyes & Licitrel Kiamco; Coordina-
tors: Sozelun Zerrudo. Sonny Caldr-
ron, & Sonnl' Yap Pueving.

Advisers are : Dad Samuel Mala-

_yang, Dad Leon Lim, NIom Betty
Calderon & Mom Beatrice Lim.

A
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7te tcarooerlaal Erry ?oao*ae*art
5K Francisco Tantoco, Sr.

District Depuiy, Knights of Columbus, Q.C.

At this instance, I am reurinded
of an incident that happened last
Sunday during the nronthly meeting
of the Padre Gornez General As-
sembly of the Fourtl'r Degree of the
Knights of Colqrnbus here in Q.C.
\Vhile I was conversing rvith a Bro-
ther about his attending this affair
ancl participating in tiie Golf Tour-
r-ranrent, he had this comment to say:
"Why is it that there seems to be dis-
crimination against us Knights in
this affair?". Perturbed by this
<luestion, I asked him rvhy he felt
that rvav. As an answer, he told me
thus: "Why is it that the Knights
have to pay, rvhile the l\,[asons, just
because they happen to be ANCIENT
u'ill go SCOT-FREE, and ACCEP-
TED besides?".

On this special ocasion, the second
for me and to many here present,
botl-r Nlasons as rvell as Knights, it
lrehooves us to ponder and to realize
that no matter horv insignificant this
gathering may seem compared with
National problems of greater magni-
tude confronting our Nation today,
still the deeper meaning or signifi-
cance behind it should not escape us
rror be underestimated. Last year,
rve have planted and sown a mustard
seed of good *'ill through this Ectr
rnenical Golf Tournament that ap
1:arently has fallen on favorable and
fertile ground through the agency
,rf this fraternal dialogue. It has
arrgured a plentiful harvest in terms
of the delicious and much-desired
fruits of harntony and mutual under-
standing so sorely needed, yet so
scarcely suppliecl by our restless
rvorld of today.

This gathering replete rvith good-
will, respect, fellorvship, and mutual
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love for each other, leatls rrte to give
you a few reflections that we now
[ind gradually growing in intensity
rvithin the Rornan Catholic Church
orving to the Second Vatican Coun.
cil, especially reflections concerning
Christian Unity. Pope John XXIII
of h"ppl' lnenlor-\', :rs vou know,
r';ith a rather irrtrritional insight
suddenl-v callerl the Ecumenical
Council. and left it, through his un-
tirnelr deurise. for the theologians
and historians to figure out the rea-
sons rvhv. And throtrgh this Coun-
cil, we finrl in our Church the begin-
nings of a very, verv severe holt,
headache. rvhose intensitv goes una'
bated todav and chances are it mav
even increase in the future. \\re do
h.ope and prav that the headache is
cn the rieht thing, concerning the
right people.

First of all. rve are realizing thal
il is the one Spirit rvhich is moving
the one Christian fantilv in a mor,'+
tr-,ent, - a sort of a convergence to-
r'.'ards one point, CHRIST. This
is certainlv NOT arr ;\nglican ecu-

rrlenism, or an Orthodox ecutrtenism.
(;r a Protestant ecumenism, or a Ro'
man Catholic ecumenism. This is
one Christian rnovement moved tiy
one Spirit, and each Church is asked
to enter into this one trrovement,
under the same Spirit, and to make
its contribution in study, in words
and in action according to its own
conscience.

Secondly. \\'e irre lrcginning to
realize the scandal of Christian div'
isions. 0f how, by reason of birth,
growth and training and tradition,
at home and in schoot, we were kept
aware only of charted and unilateral

furn lo n.It p.g.
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views and blinded by bias and the
dread of sinning, if u.e do take a

good look at the viervs of others
1of opposite viervs). Not everything,
though, is bleak and hopeless. One
of the good things that is being
drawn out of our division is that
we are beginning to take seriously
the tith. Commandment: That we
should NOT bear false u'itness
against our neighbors. Horv often
have you heard preachers deliver
sermons along this topic, applying
the same to ortr community, and horv
i:qually irnportant it is to listen to
this comrnandment rvhen it is applied
to others, - the tendency - the
Catholics do this, the Catholics say
this, the Protestants do this, the
Protestants say this, the Masons do,
the N{asons sa),, the Knights <1o.

the Knights say - rvithout really
trying to understand each other as
they u,ant to be understoocl, to see

others as tl.rev want to be sren in their
ideals. Isn't this the very basic
meaning of dialogue in any hturrau
relationship - trautelv, accept ano-
ther as an other and to be willing
to receive frorr hirr.r, to take him
as he is ancl tr,r, to understancl hint
as he is?

I sincere ly hopc ancl 1-,ray, and I
am. sure )'ou will agree u'ith n1e.
that this Golf Tournament, Ecumeni-
cal in character, in its Second Year
will arouse the sanre kindred spirit
of Ecumenism not only among the
members and participants. but among
all the mernberships of our t\\'o great
organizations. thc K. C.'s and the
Ancient, Free. and Accepted N,Iasons.

N[a'r, cver\r stroke 1'ou have ap-
plied u'ith great vigor t,.r vour golf
l-.alls drrrine this tournantent, be it
at tee-off, approach, or putt, be the
strokes asainst prejudices, the sins
of omission and commission that rve
have macle against each other: the
cltstance of vour strolies tl'pifv ho.,r.
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far 1'ou rvill keep these prejuclices
arvay from your lives henceforth in
.vour relationships l'ith each other,
every ball holed seal them (preju-
ciices) therein forever; nray your
scores be the gauge of hoiv quickl1.,
personall-1' and collectively, we can
overcollre such sins and prejudices;
and your victory be the nrark or
badge of the deternrination that
such sins rvill henceforth be alienated
from our lives forever. Seen fronl
these points, this golf tonrnan,ent
cannot be otherlvise but el success
and a definite contribution tou'ards
a better understanding in rnaking us
really and trulv greater ancl better
Filipinos through Ecur-nenism.

Lastlv, at this 1rcint, it certainlv
u'ill be the greatest of ornissions on
tny part. if I fail to extend to the
orsanizers of this affair, llfasons
and Knights alike, the sincerest con-
gratulations and felicitations thev so
richlv rleserve in nraking this norv
traditional affair. - an affair to cherislr
;rnd remetnlter until next vear. A

lrt*.

PADUA. . . From pegc 7

r)ot merel)' as a !\'orm but as a think-
iug creative "conternplator and a re-
presentative of the Architect of all
things."

"llan does not abide b_v the llature
oI the elements, the Earth ancl the
Sun, bul ainrs and )'earns lrevond
thenr, and brings abot:t effects higher
ihan an-v in nature... \\'hen man
thinks. he thinks far and arvav above
the Sun. and vet further, and beyond
the hear.ens. . . He thinks of nranl
u'orlds, aye an infinrtl' of thenr "
(.Tomnnso Campanella, a Dominican
ntonh anrJ philosopher t,f thc late l6tlr
onil early 17th centuie.t, a Copernicat
onil contentporar^i of Bruno and, Gali-
leo, itnttrisoned on chorges of hetest.'t

A
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ECUMENISM. . . From pago t4

One of them is N'Igsr. Julio Rosales,
Archbishop of Cebu, the second Car-
dinal for the Phiiippines, the first
being His Emminence Rufino Cardinal
Santos, Archbishop of Manila. Anoth-
er is Jan Cardinal \\/illebrands .n.ho

rvill most likelv succeed the late Agus-
tin Carclinal IJea as head of the
-Secretariat for Prornoting Christian
Unity, the bodl-. nrost responsible for
prorrroting Ectrnienisrn.

I' Nazaretl; ;".. to*'r.r of Jesus
Christ, they have just finished a
$2,000,000.00 chrrrch largcll- financed
by world-u'ide donations. It is the
largest Christian house of rvorship
(3,000 capacityl in the Middle l:ast.
Actually, it is two temples in one
building. The first floor, called the
Basilica of the Incarnation, retains
rnan.v of the nraterials used in the
huildings ,rvhich 

1>receded it on the
sanre site : a fifth centurv Br.zantinl
church, a thirteenth ."rrtu.y Crus-
ader basilica and an eighteenth cen-
tury Franciscan church. The second
floor, called the Church of the Anun.
ciation, is the main church. The
structrrre tool< fifteerr vears to build

under the superrision of the Fran-
ciscan ferthers. It was clesigned by
the Italian Architect, Giovanni Mu-
zi<:. The u'hole edifice is covered
b1' slabs of Nazareth white lirnestone
cut frorn its local quaries. The door
of the rnain church was carved bv
the Aruerican Sculptor, Fred Shrady,
rr Protestant con\ ert 

*to 
Catholicism.

It's a denrographic, socio-econonric
fact. lhe trrbanization of popula-
tion. In Englanrl, the small Angli-
can churches in the countryside are
being closed :rs aging, prtcticalh'
cleserted and crurr.rbling.

In Japan, thel hale hz,rl a solu-
tion. Thc zaibatsus, giant bnsiness
conrbines, <1o not buiid superbig fac-
tories in large cities. The1, d151116r1.

their snrall factories in the srnall
tc,wns so that people do not need to
rr.rigrate to tl.re large cities to tvork
ior thern. So, their srnall tempies
and churches are getting rnore hanrl-
some.

In the I'hilippines ur:banization
is a hard fact. Churches in the great-
er i\'Ianila area are getting hanclsomer
rvl.rile churches in the small torvns
and barrio*s are nrostlv bamboo and
nipa strttcturt,s

rt
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ln the United States, truder the
leadership of Presbyterian Eugene
Carson Blake, four denorninations:
United I)resbyterian Church in the
U.S.A., the Episcopal Church, the
United Church of Christ and the
Methodist Church uniterl in l96C
and formerl the Consultation on
Church Uniorr. Since then, the ori-
ginal four have increasecl to nine.
Those rvho recetrtly joined the trnion
are: Disciples of Christ, .\fricarr
Methodist Lpiscopal Cl.rurch, Pres-
byterian Chrrrch in thc tlnitecl States
(Southcrn), African llethodist Epis-
copal Ziorr Church, Christian IIeth-
otlist Iipiscopal Church ancl Evange-
lical Uniteri Rrethren. Last 1'ear the
Evangelical United Church mergecl
rvith the Ilethorlist Chrrrch to fornr
the United ]Iethodist Church.

In the Philippines, the rnovcn.rent
is taking *,'n,,,1d. * *

I3atangas could have sonrethirrg in
comnlon u'ith Texas. I.ast nronth rve
reporte(l that 'le-xas had organized
the nerv Texas Council of Churches.
fhis rrronth we report on Batangas
having a Batangas Council of Church-
es, composed of most of the Chris.
:ran Churches in the proviuce.

Easter Sturday last the BCC held
an Easter evening ser.;ice at the am-
phiteatre of the provincial capital
rvhere the Roman Cathnlic, Aglipa-
-yan, Baptist, UCCP and Seventh
D^y Adventist churches took part.
A very big crowd u'as present at
the ccremonies, signifying that ecu.
rnenisnr has taken roots in that town.

N{sgr. Nlanuel Santos of the Ag-
lipayan church gave the invocation;
Msgr. Carlos \/. Garcia of the Cath-
olic clrurch gave the opening re-
rnarks; the Pastor of the Seventh
Day Adventisl church rearl the scrip-
tural passaqe; Rev. Samuel Casiano
of the UCCP led the litanr': Bible
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readings rvere done by the Baptist
pastor; hymns lvere sung by the
Protestant choir, the Crrrsillista choir
and the final hymn \\'as sung by the
conglornerate Catholic, Protestant
.rnrl ,\elipal'": .:"t:. 

.

NO TEAR.S

By Elpidio A. Adalia

My eyes submerged by sobs in tears,
And lost of the Blessed Llght;
Cast down by sin and dragged me

deep,
lnto the pit of darkest dark.

The thunderbolt struck the world,
Awaked ihe dead into the Light;
The earthquake shook and gaped

the earlh,
Heralded forth a glorious life.

Angel's note reverberating,
Within the halls of darkest time,
Proclaiming loud, "HE lS RISEN!"
Turning the eve to noondaY bright.

The morning sun distilled my tears,
And I beheld the Risen Lord.
The print of nails, the crown of

thorns,
Divinely proved His verY own.

lu\y tearless eyes beheld the Truth,
He was Risen and touched and heard;
The greatest fact that should be iold,
Authenticated by my faifh.

One lime I cried but ncw no more,
For I have immortality,
The Lord of Life proved this is True,
That lovely Resurrecfion morn.

arl*a

'fltrr tnan rvho tnakes rto nlistakes
lacks boldness ancl the spirit of ad-
venturc. He is the one rvho never
tries :rnythinq. He is the lrrake on
thc rvheels of progress.

-Masonry at work.
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GRAND TODGE NEWS. . . From pase 8

and their laclies of Cavite No. 2 irn-
pressed Il\\I Crurlo lurd thc r.isitcrr.
from Okiuarva. (luanr and Tokvo rvitlr
their togethenrcss lurrl .uopar"iion ,,,,,
only in their social aiiairs lt:t in their-
Masonic projects as rvell.

RW Crudo saw horv well they run
their youth center, horv on Sundavs
the doctors of the Lodge holcl clin::
hours for the indigeutJ of the citr
$'here they get treatrnent and medi-
cines free. They have rvell-stocke<l
shelves of rrredicines pooled by thr:
doctors thertrselves; th?y Lave several
racks and sheives of nooks and nraga-
::ines for the students of Cavite Na-
tional High School rvho spend their
leisure hours in the ce:iter. .UIoreover.
ti;e Lodge rnembers ,;ontril-lrrte<l to.
rvard a special scholarship fund tt,
send at least ten studunts beginning
tlre school vear. 1969-70. l. +!r,

.NHS' 
* r

On March 15, 1969, It\\ i\,lantrei
M. Crudo, Deputy Grand N,Iaster,
motored to Calauag, Ouezon, rvhere he
;eactivated Plaridel Lodge No. 74 of
that tou'n. After th.: ce:emonies oi
reactivation, IIW Crucio, r.;ith the :t-.
sistance oi VW Juan as Xlaster of
Cereruonies, installed the officers of
the Lodge for 1969. 'lhc cerenronics
were hel<I at the Girl Scout lfcrr,i-
quarters of the tou'n. The list of elec-
tive officers of Plarid:l Lorlge No. 7-1.

:,long rvith Ilrosc oi l-:xiges in C)kirr:r-
u a :urd Lodges unclei <lrspens:rtion,
are founrl o1 p1C. *28.* A

TAIATAIA. . . Frjm pase lB
ever be initiated into this Fraternirr
rrnless hc is nrurally ancl spiritually
prepared in his heart and hy losing
these internal values. a Mason be.
comes un\t'orthv to lrc a rnenrber of
this Ancient arrrl Honorable frater-
rrity. Rentenrber all'ays, that it is
the internal and not the external qua-
lifications rvhich rccomnrenri :r rnan
ro be rna<lc a Nfason. A

t:t!trl
'l'ltere is l:ingdont. olt tlrc corllt

zrider tlrun the sea arld eorth, thou.glt
tltey rolltrl ttttlt!hir trs jlnc.rf gold attd

sft'catl by tlir'l,coting ot' lru*mter.r.
Its e.ristclce is a lact os our beats are
jocts, ond zt.' journcy through it front
birth to deoth witltolt .tceirxq it; nor
.tlmll ary ilnn sec it rtnlil lte lns lirst
i,'noa'n. ltis ozt'n soul; Jor thc hingdout
is not lor hint, but tor his soul. And
itr it.s dorttinion tlterc is a glory suclr
,t.s lntlt. ,tot rfiterc(l inwgination *
tn'iginol , incomfaral,lc, intpossible in-
afad.tc'.

I do not ttndcrsttrnd ntyselj. 'fhe
rttost I arn. surc of is that I aru doingl
,r )lastey's rill, ond the seroice is a
ronstont rcsfo-r1'. lVhen I tlinh ol
t.hc.furfo.te I. am .sent to Jult'ill, therc
i.r in. rne a joy so ines'trrc.tsihlc llmt
I knou the zaill is Gods.

Bro. Lew Walacc

_ Iy the pi,ctttres (in ush,it'e polo antl blo,ck pants\ is Bro. Felintott Bobon, pSW,
Mt. Katadins_Lod,ge_No._97 and WP, Josefa Llane.s Escoda Chapter No. 1b, ODS,
D_umagueta city, uho d,onated the lot and buil.iling lor o proJ')estant charch in
Pamplona, Negros Oriental and o, one-hectare lot for-a barrio Elcmenta.t,rl School
irn the same tount.
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Ni lhp. AOrfin L Odrng, NIO (ln

NAPAGIISA ANG A,IALAYA

Ang kalayaan ay siyang lunggati
ng lahat ng tao sa buong daigdig.
Nagaalab sa puso ng bawat nilalang
ang kalayaan ng isip at pagsasarili.
Bunga ng maunlad na pagbabago.
irng nrahihinang bansang sinasakop
r.rg ll1ga malalakas, ay nagsisipag-
al:ia upang lumaya. Nais nilang rna-
sarili't mamalakad ng kanilang Pa-
mahalaan, sangayon sa krnilang pa-

r:gangailangan.

Arg mga kabataan sa lahat ug
dako, laluna ang magaaral sa nlga

lramantasan ay nagdedemonstrasiyon
na rin. Nais nilang makakalag sa

tai-ikala ng makaluma't makadikto'
dor na par.nan,ahala ng mga magu'
lang, paaralan at Pamahalaan. Hi-
nihingi nilang makibahagi sa mga
p'agbalangkas ng mga programa sa

Edukasil'on, Lipunan at ng Gobiyer-
r:o, drrd kalayaan sa pamamahayag,
at pagkilala sa mga Samahan niia.
Ito sa ganang arnin, ay isang ma'
gandang tanrla ng malusog at nasa-
takda-nang-gulang ng mga kabata-
ang may kakayahan ng mamalakad
ng malayang Sosyedad.

Kagitingan ang umibig at magpa-
lLalaga sa malayang isipan at sariling
konbiksiyon. Subalit may mga pag-
l<akataon na ito ay nagdudulot ng
n:asasaklap na suliranin. Mula sa
malalim at malarvak na pag-iisip, ma-
dalas na ang kanyang mga kuro-kuro
ay hind maunarvaang rnabuti ng ma-
rami niyang rnga kapanalig. Mada-
las ang nrga may alinlangan ay na.
tnamangha kung ang kuro-kuro ay
malathala sa ibang lrrgar: nagpapatu-

nay na ang bturga ng rualayaug isip
:ry nlayroon katuturan. Sa loob ng
alin mang Samahan. ang pinakama'
rrrahal ay ang mga sunudsunuran.
-\'Iay tutol man sila'y nilulunod sa

i<alooban, nang hus'ag rlarv rnagam-
lnla ang kaayusa't katahirnikan. Arg
lg,rg nagtatanong at nagsusuri sa

nrga kalakaran, ay Pahanrak rra ki-
narnurnuhian. Ito ang trahediva ng
nray malayang pag-iisip at sariling
konbiksiyon. Minsan tuloy ay naita-
tanong kung ang kala,r'aang nralabis
niyang nrinamahal a1' katun-rbas ng
n-rga lnapapait na pasaring na kan-

1'ang tinatamo ? Sapagkat ang Ka-
layaan ay naging bahagi na, nang
kz,nyang buhay, ipinasiva ni1'a, na
ang pinakaiibig niyang Kalalaan, ay
higit na mahalaga kaysa siphalong
rginaganti sa kanva ng Kapatirang
pinaglilingkuran niya ng buong pag-
papakasakit at katapatan.

Kung ang grupo av institust'on o

namamahalang pangkat, ang mapag-
isa, ay walang kapanatagan sa pag-
gamit ng malayang pamamahayag.
laluna kung ang kuro-kuro ni1'a a1'

kontra. Ang tahasan at tapatang
pagbubunyag ng sariling opinyon,
matapos ang masusing pagsusuri sa
paksa, ay labag sa,kodigo ng Pang-
kat. Ang matatag na pagtr.rtol kai-
lanma't ang balak ng grupo'y mali
at rvalang batayan ay hindi kanais.
nais sa Grupo. Ang Establisami-
Iento ay sakrosanto. Halos lahat ng
kasapi'y <i,:minado. Ang tanging
sagot na inaasahan, ay Oo. Sa sis-
temang ito nagsisimula ang Isip-
Alipin ng mga deboto at nang pag.
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hahariharian ng Pamunuang Pangkat.
Hindi ba ninyo namamasdan sa

mga pulong ng Kapatiran, na mara-
mi sa dumadalo ang tahimik na ta-
himik sa kanilang upuan, mayroong
nag-uusapan ng sarilinan, ang iha ay
nag-iidlipan, at iilan lamang ang lu-
rnalahok sa pagtalakay sa n.rga 1-rak-
sang pinag-uusapan? Bahagya nang
nradinig ang pagbasa sa talatitikan
at nang nlga nlungkahi, kaya ang
rakararami'y rvalang nauulinigan.
Kayo ba'y hindi nagtataka na kung
clumating ang botohan, pagsang-a]/on
ang taas ng mga kamay? Iladalas
lating masaksihan na sa ngalan ng
Toleransiya ay maraming katiu.alian
ng ating pinababayaan. Hindi kaya ang
lnasamang ugali nating ito ang nag-
liapahina kundi man nagpapagtlpo sa
rnaranri nating Lohiva ?

Karanirvan na sa nrga Samahan ay
nray miyembrong tutol sa lahat ng
panukala. Kinagau,ian nang ttlnlutol
upa lamang makapagsalita. Si1'a ang
Kontrobersiyal. Alam kaya natin na,
may mga pagkakataon, na ang ma-
iaya sa pagpapahayag ng kuro-kuro
at ang kontrobersiyal ay mabuti pa
-(a mga kaanib na gaya nang mga hi-
pong tulog ay nagpapadala na lamng
sa agos. Sa pamamagitan ng kani-
Iang mga mapagsaliksik na pagtata-
r:ong ay naglilinaw kung malabo man

:,rg pinag-uusapan at naitutumpak
kung may karnalian.

Ang taong malaya ay rnapagsuri,
hindi siya patatali sa mga kasurrdu-
zrng alanganin, puro anyo rvalang
sustansiya, puro parirala, salat sa ha.
laga, Ang taong n.ralaya ay mapag-
tusisa kaya kinamumuhian ng Esta-
blisamiyento. Bago niya maipagpa-
siya na siya'y n.ragbitiw, ang Sanra-
han ay naitirvalag na siva.

Kung sakali'y mav ligarv na Pang-
kat na tatanggap na kasing-uri niya,
may tiwala sa kakavahau. rnapag-isa,
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ngtrnit sa kanilang sarili'y malaya,
lnasaya. Dahil sa pagkakaibaiba ng
lranilang hilig at pagpapahalag sa mga
bagay-bagay, ang maliit na grupong
ito ay mahirap makapagtatag ng isang
Sarnahan. Ang pag-ibig sa kalayaan,
ay siya mismong sagabal sa maayos
na pagtitinginan. indi nila mapapa-
risan ang maarno at matahimik na
takbo ng Establisarniyento. Ang ma-
pag-isip at may sariling conbiksiyon.
:iv hindi papayag na panginrbabawan.
r.:'aging ng mga kapurva ni-r'a mahilig
sa Kalal'aan.

Ang Establisarnivento at ang Lipu-
nan o Sarnahan, hindi sa lahat ng pa-
uahon ay kinamumuhiang pangkat
lr.:aging sa nrga maibigin sa kalayaan.
Kapag ang dalarvang ito ay may di-
siplina at maunawain, ang tangi, sa-
mantalang taglay ni1'a ang kalayaan,
av madaling makassma sa dalawa ng
u'alang sigalot. Ang rnga idea niya
ay mauuna\\,aan ng Samahan sa pa-
tuluyang paggamit ng kanyang len-
guahe.

Ang taong kontrobersiyal na inila-
larawan dito (ang turvi na'y tutol
upang makapagsalita lamang) ay hindi
kailangang ang nangungulilang taong
tinutukoy sa unahan. Ito madalas ay
nakikisama, sa pamamagitan ng pag-
tawa ay nililimot niya ang pagkon'
tra, maski na siya rnapagrvikaan. Sa-
mantala, ang may sariling bait, ma-
pag-isip, karanilvan rnang mapag-
isa'y taimtim sa loob ang paninindi-
gan sa kanyang konbiksivon, lathala
c kuro-kuro, Ialttna't ang mga bu-
rjgang isipang iyan ay kinikilala hin-
di lamang dito kuncli sa ibang ban-
sa. indi niva ipagwarvalang bahala
ang paeyurak sa kanyang makatuwi
rang simulain, gavundin hindi niya
isusuko ito sa Establisamiyento, Lipu-
nan o Lohiya. Dahil diya'y maaari
siyang mapag-isa, malaya palibhasa'y
sa sariling loob, nasisiyahan, nagsa-
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STndda y'adge O//ecezo loo l?6? (Continued)

Regional Grand lodge of the Ryukyus
Okinawa No. 118
Location: Ginorvan, Okinawa
Stated Meeting: Second Tuesday

Wor. Master: Anrado P. Arnais
Senior lYarden: Saburo Nishime
Junior Warden: Shoichi Hashirnoto

Treasurer: Larry H. Shimizu
Secretary: Edgar A. Cole

Address: (iinowan, Okinarrr
Coral No. 142
Location: Machinato, Okinawa
Stated Meeting: First Friday

Wor. Master: IYilliam Paul Schwager

Senior lVarden: Ellis Truman Mills, J r

Junior Warden: Leon lYilliams
Treasurer: Glen A, Strong
Secretary: Robert F. Sweenl'
Address: USA CISO APO 96:1r

lao Choo No. 172
location: Koza, Okinawa
Stated Itleeting: Second Thursda;-

Wor. Master: Walter E. Wetherill
Senior lVarden: Billy J. Marsh
Junior lVarden: I{arold E. Dill

Treasurer: Alan IV. Brown
Secretary: Cleveland McConnell

Address: Ho ITSARVIS (CPOr

APO 96331
Clayton 1\'. Robcrts No. 1?5
Location: Naha, Okinawa
Stated ll{eeting: First Tuesday

Wor. Master: George L. Mar
Senior Warden: George W. Jones, Jr.
Junior Warden: Bernard F. lVillis

Treasurer: Duane E. Solley
Secretary: Box 6049, 374th TA\\'
Address: APO 96235

Shutei No. 176
lacation: Naha, Okinawa 

+ ,r

GOIF TOURNAMENI

One of the activities enjoled b\'
golfing brethren \vho attended the
53rd. Annual Grand Lodge Communi-
cation rvas the golf tournament held
on April 22, 1969 at the N{uni golf
links in the nrorning of the first day
of the Cornmunication. Some twentv
Solfing l\fasons participated in the
tourney managed by a cornmittee com-
posed of Bros. Pat Gonzales, Bayani
Ibarrola, Domingo F. \f. l)omins,:
and Agtrstin TUiravite.
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Stated Mceting: Second Thursdry
Wor. Master: Isao Matsuda

Senior lYarden: Yukimasa Hazimotr,
Junior Warden: Illorio Onaga

Treasurer: I\latsuo Okamura
Secretary: \Yallace K. Yoshida

Address: REPC USCAR, APO 962{8

Masonic District No. 12 
- Quezon Province

I'laride! No. ?4

Location: Calauag, Quezorr
Stated Meeting: First Saturday

lVor, Master: Victorio L. Jorvinr
Senior Warden: Sofio Yillanueva
Junior lVarden: Cesario Yillareal

Treasurer: 1\'illiam Ong

Secretary: Constaneio Valena
Address: Calauag, Quezon

Masonic District N:. 18 
- 

Davao-Cotabato

Rio Grande, U. D.

Location: Kabacan, Cotabato
Stated Meeting: First Monday

Wor. Master: Isagani S. Bella

Senior Warden: Cornelio V. Azarcor'
Junior Warden: Amando O. Austria

Treasurer: Esteban E. Acacio
Secretary: Prospero Pajarillaga

Address: Mindanao Inst. of Technologl'
Kabacan, Cotabato

)\lati-Aurora, U. D.

Location: I\lati, Davao Oriental
Stated Meeting: Second Monday

lVor. Iltaster: Roman Tesoro

Senior Warden: Patricio S. Cunanar.

Junior }Varden: Francisco Lahora

Treasurer: Gali Sibala

SecretarY: Genaro Ansaldo

Addrcss: P. O' Bor 1?i
Davao Citr

*

The diggers were classed accord'
ing to age: fift.v- and lrclow, over fifl,v
to sixty and over sixtv. Winners in
the fifty and below grouP are: Bros.
Eduardo Espejo. Agrrstin lliravite
and de Ranra; above fiftl' to sixty:
Bros. P. Rirera and Bayani Ibarrola:
above sixt.v: Bros. F. Alejo, Sr. an<l

f)omingo Bascarra. Bro. Pat Gon'
zales won the lorvest gross score.
Cups were arvarded to the winners
rluring the installation ceremonies on
.April 24. 1969. tum ro pasc 3r
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VC?o /rc6 q Kaltua"a?ar
Manahan, WM (46)WB Abraham G.

Isarrg maikling kasaysayan sa ltu'
lray ng ating bayaning Dr. Rizal a1'

nakatarvag ng aking pansin. Isang
gabi'.r' binabasa l1g ina ni Dr. Rizal
ang liasavsal,an ng "Hangal na Ga'
r.rrtrganro". Ayon sa kurventong ito,
ang ina tlg gamugarno ay laging
nagpapaalala sa 'l<an1'ang anak n:t

hurva.g lalapit sa ningas ng ilarv sa-

pagkat rnasusunog ang lianvang
pakpirk, siya'_r, lalagpak at siva'r'
ruanr;rurat:rv. At nangyari, sirruAn'
talans binabasa ito ng kanyang ina
av nakakita si Rizal n{ isang turral
r)a garlruganro na aalialigid sa ilas
ns kanilang kandila at nang makita
rrito ang lirvanag at boong panalla.
bil< nitong sumngba sA ningas nq
ilarr'. At tulad ng dapat asahan na-
stlnog ilng lian'r'aog pakpak. siya'r
nalrulog at nanratav. At nakita rin
rrs ina ni Dr. Rizal ang rrangyari
na lialrardaka')' nagsabi "Nakita mo
ba ang bttnga n.1 I)aqslr\\'av sa rna-
gulanr ?"

Datapuua't rlooug nragbinata na
si Dr. Rizal ay nasabi niya na iba
ang kanyang isipan sa rnaikling ku-
wentong iyon. Ayon sa kanya'1'
lrindi hangal ang gamugamo at hin-
di natin siya tnasisisi sapagka't "sino
ang hindi mabibighaning nlanrata)'
sa gavong lrapakagandang lirvarrag".

At isang Disyembrc. ng unlaga,
r-roong taong 1896 bago sumikat ang
araw ng kalayaan, isang \lason ang
naburval at narnatay sa anva)'a ng
kabighabighaning lirvanag. I(atulacl
rin ng Ama ng I\,lasoneria sa Pili-
pinas at buhat sa kanf il'y hinango
ang pangalan ng templong ito ang
lrag-alay ng buhay sa dambana ng
kalayaan upang makita ang malu-
rralhating liwanag ng malayang
Pilipinas ! Ilaranring mga bavani
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ang naprrti ang buhay, hindi kaka'
trniing kalulrru'a ang nabutval sa di-
lim ng hatinggabi at silang nrga ba'
l;ae at nlga lalaking n'alang takot
surnugLa sa ningas rtg kandila ng
l.:amatavan upang mal<ita ang tttnal
r'a lirvanag ng kalavaarr.

Llakit nraran.ri ang naehalranap ng
lirvanag sukdulang ikaputi ng l<ani'

lang lrtrhar'? Sa labi ni }laring So'
tromon, "Ttrnay na ang lirvlrnag al'
mainant. (rnasar,'anq ltagav sa mg:l
nrata ang rnagsitingirr sa ararv) ".

llarahil hisit na :rl<rtta :Ills ka'
sagutall ni Apostol l'alrlo, sabi ni'

-r'a'1' sapagkat tayo'\' t11ga anak ng
Iialiu'anagan at alrq lialirvanapn
a-v nal-lulrtto ng Kalrrrtihitn at Kattt
rrlirarr at I(atotohanan. (Iifeso .5:

s-e)
Ii;rbutihan - Iiattrrviratr -_ Ka'

totohanan. Ito ang tatlong "K" ng
.\Iasoneria. Ito allg kabttoan ng
:iting urga hangarin sa lttthay, ito
ang hantungan ng ating mga Pa'
ngarap at ito arrg lavttnirt rrg ating
kapisanan.

,\rtg tng;t itro'y' tatalt ng is:rng tu'
n.l,v rla llason, mga laong nhra-
ralntilrl ltg (lattlit rrg kalrutil-ren' ll1a-

icpat na tagapagiingkod sa katoto'
l-'anan at umaaakav sa ilta sa daan
rre Katurviran.

Aug ating pagkakaPatiran aY

pangkalahatan, u'alang itinatangihg
rvika, kulay o pananampalatav-a. Atg
pagsasamahallg natatatag sa ganitong
paniniwala at nabubuklod sa gani'
tong din,a av nlagtatagumpay sa pu'
so at isipan ng lahat ng mga taong
rragmamahal sa tunay na halaga ng
buhay.

Ang ating pagl<akaPatiran aY na'
Turn lo naxl Ptta
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sasalig sa paniniwalang mayroong
iisang Di1'os, rvika ni Haring David,
"ang Panginoon ay aking Liwanag
at Kaligtasan, kangino ako matata.
kot." Kung siya ang ating kal<ampi.
sino ang laban sa atin.

Ang ating pagkakapatiran al
nag-uutos na ang r.nga katungkulang
ating dapat na gampanan av kaila-
ngang naaaton sa Barral la Kasula-
tan. Ito ang susi na maglnrbuka-.
sa pintuan ng paglilingkod sa atin.q
kapurva at ilarv na tatanglalv sa claan
ng kaligtasan. Ang isang ganap na
tao'y ilong binabahagi ang lirvanag
rrg ila'rvang sa iba hindi tulad ng
isang nrararnot na haling na lt'lata.
pos na sindihan ans l<anvang ilar,
ay tinakpan ito sa isang kaban.

Kung papaanong ang burvan a\,

tumatanggap ng lirvar.rag buhat sa

ating daigdig ay gavon din nama'1
sinusuklian tavo ng lis,anag nito sa
gabi. Hincli totoong u'alang kabu-
ldhan ang maglingkod sa kaprr'a..
rnayroong panahon at bahagi sa btr-
hay na buntaltalik sa atin ang kabu-
tihang ating nagau'a. Sa kabila ng
kapusikitan ng hating gabi kailan.
ma'y hincli tayo nraglalakacl na n.rag-
isa sapagl<at libuJibong ilau'an sa
langit ay' tatanglau' sa atin at ang
mapagpalang l<anrav :tg Dir.os ang
aakay sa atin.

Tayong nlgir nragkakapatid sa

Kapisanang ito rrv binigvan ng ating
Ama trg tig-iisang ilarv upane ating
gamiting tanglaw sa lakad ng bu.
hay. Hindi hinihintay ng daigdig
na lahat tayo'y ruaging tnanggaga.
mot, nlanananggol, inhinyero. ma.
ngangalakal o magsasaka; ang hini-
hingi sa ating ay kahit na ano ang
ating hanaltbuhav at katayuan sat

buhay ay kailangang gampanan na.
tln ito ng buong pagtatapat. nS
ating buong kakayahan at ng ating
buong puso ayon sa ibinigav na li.
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wanag sa ating ilarv. Hincli katan.
)agan, hindi kaalaman o kayamanan
ang sukatan ng tagumpay, kundi
kung papaano mo ginagampanan ang
iyong tungkulin sa lipunan.

Kung ikau' a\. isang ntataas na
pinuno ng ltansa, ikau' ba'y tumutu-
pad sa pagkakatirrala ng isang nra-
tapat na paglilirrgkod ?

Kung ikal' av isang nranggagamot
ginaganap uro lla ang ivong tung-
liulin para sa ltaft.rsrrgan ng lipunan ?

Kung ikarv a1' lsang manananggol
ikarv bu'y kasangkapan ng ltaturvi.
ran at alagacl ng katarungan?

Kung ikarv a), isang gttro, Papzla'
r1o mo binuksan ang mrrrang isillarr
sa daigdig ng kaalaman ?

Alalaong baga'y ginamit ba natin
ang ating ilaw ng naaayon sa pa-

raan ng ipinagkatiu'ala sa atin ng
ating Diyos ?

IUayroong isang Pastor Metodista
irng nagserrllon at nagsimula ng ga-
nito: "i\'Iay tatlong uri ng pagga-
larv ang adanr', ang pastrlong, ang
pabalik, at ang pangatlo'\', ang pak-
sa ng aking sermon ngavon unraga
rnula sa aklat ng propetang si Hosue

- "xf ang ara\Y a1' tumigil".
Nlarahil ay nakuha ninl'o ang ibig

kong ipakahulugan. llaranri sa ,nga
Lagsasalita na matapos magsinrula'y
l:indi nralamang tapusin ang kani-
lang sinasabi. Kava't uuriinit ang
r:puan ng nlga nakikinig (ito ang
pasulong na galaw ng ara\\'.) an!
:ba namang nagsasalita al nagbaba.
Iik sa nrga bagay .na nasabi na ni-r'a
Ka1'a't lalong ruuiinit at nagpapa\'.

F,ay na ang mga nakikinig. ( Itc
ang pabalik na galarv ng ara\\',) .

Subalit tulad ng paksa ng sernlor)
ng pastor na yong "ang ararv al
tumigil", ibig kong rvakasan ang
aking talurnpati sa mga salita sa
rinang dahon ng Genesis "rnagkaro.

n
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GOrF... From pago 2E

Others who participated in the gan,e
were: Bros. Saturnino David, Ciriaco
del Mundo, Mateo Cipriano, tr{. Bu-
rnaat, and E. Everret.

,l ,l :l rl

\{T. PINATUBO LODGE No.
52, Ir & ,\f [. Sarr Narciso. Zarnbales.

rvas an'arded the cc-rveted Grand Mas-
ter's Trophy as the N{ost Outstand-
ing Lodge during the Mason:c year
1968-69. The presentation of the
Trophy rvas macle on the occasion o[
the Installation of the officers oI the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines on
April 2-1, 1969. On hand to receive
the au'arrl were sol1le of the Officers
and nreurbers of Pinatubo Lodge No.
52. I; & .\II.

.\ttached picturc. front lcft to right,
;irc: \\'B Ciriaco F. \'illarruer.a. PNI;\''\\' Desiderio Heltron, District De-
1,ut-v Grancl llaster, llasonic Districr
No. 8; ]lro. \\rallace Trout; X{\\.
llanucl Crudo, Grancl }laster; \\IB
Hou'ar<l H. Inggrarn, PI,I, incumbent
Ilaster; \\/B Antonio G. Dumlao.
P\I: anrl Bro. Lorve. A

r*l*

ATTENTlONJ
THE ACACIA $fUTUAL AID

SOCIETY, INC., ASSURES YOU
A DIGNIFIED, GUABANTEED
I\{EANS OF PROVIDING FINAN-
CIAL AID BY WAY OF YOUR
JOINING THE GROUP MEMBER-
SHIP PLAN OR BY BUYING AN
INDIVIDUAL POLICY.

Simply fill ln the form below snd
send it immerliately to us at l[40
San Marcelino, Manila D-401. We
rvill send you the application form
by return mail.

Aildress

Date of Bit'tlt

Desired Amount of Inrrtrance P-
Desired Plan (Wholc Life, Endoto-

menl, etc.)
Monthly;
Semi-Art-

Conhibutions Payable ( )( ) Quarterlg; ( j
nually; ( ) Annnn.lly.

PENTECI .
rmlm
$utffi

tr'rom MCLOYAL. Noted for
distinguished trtlorint and
superior msterials fof sults,
ol(x end barongs.(We accept rush orders.,

Our Wateh Department ofters
the most famous brands. tnwaflhes. Plus the guaran-
teed expert servlce of our
repatr teehniclans.

Manila Tel. 3.43.21 .
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EDITORIAL... From pagc 2

The world-wide revolt of youth is pari of the maturing of youth every.
where. They are growing faster ihan they are being taught; they be.
lieve more in their idealistic fiction ihan they are provided with hard
facts. There are less sweel sixteens because lhere are less sweel sixties.
They say lhal revolution is lhe result of an otd society pregnant with a
new one.

ln this Grand Jurisdiction, a minuscule part of our Masonic youlh
are members of youlh organizalions appendant io Masonry: the Order
of DeMolay, the Order of Rainbow for Girls and the Order of Job's
Daughters. The greater portion of them are simply out of these youth
organizations which, like Masonry, teach love of God, country, home,
family and life'ideals that make them good and true young people.
Nonetheless, they are grandchildren, children, brotherc, sisters, nephews
and nieces of Masons and as such, there remains between them and their
forbears some kind of a spiritual bond. Moreover, there is on them r
mark, "related io Masons", which they cannot easily shake off, a con-
cept held by rheir f riends, neighbors, classmales, schoolmales, and ac-
quainfances.

It is this concept, for good or ill, that sels them apart in any home,
school or church. Somehow it sticks and it is well fiat it does for with
it, ihe Masons are also sluck. lt is in it thal responsibility on both sides
thal they have lo grow. Unequivocably lhough, the Masonic Youth and their
forbears are proving equal to the responsibility. More than ever, they realize
thal ihe responsibility must be shared, implemented and made pari and parcel
of their daily tives. And both sides are glad that it is well worth the
sacrifice.

tt will inleresl our readers to know lhat we get letters from as far
as Cenlral and South American Masons asking how they may organize chap
lers of youth organizalions appendant lo Masonry. They too realize ihat
the future of their Masonry ihere depends in some measune on the irain-
ing of their young people who are beset wiih problems that obtain every-
where else.

We are well ahead here, bul we shou]d nol remain satisfied and
complacenl. lf al all, we should redouble our efforls along this line.
let us get our young people lo lrain lhemselves now. Let us give them
every opportunity to be together among lhemselves, wilh our guidance,
necessarily, the better for them lo have a share now in the responsibiliries
that are with us. As the Sanskrit says, 'Today well.lived, makes every
yesterday a dream of happiness and every tomorrow a vision of hope."

l/Ye have no qualms about the fulure of our Masonic Youth. They
know their responsibilities, all fhey need is a little push, a little inspira.
lion, a little guidance. What we are scared about are with Masons who
are complacenl, who have a lot of ideas they are unwilling to put into
practical effect; who stand on the side of the road and let the world go
by; whose Masonry is dues-card Masonry. A
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GBAND LODGE OFrICEBSI

Grand Mostet ........
Deput)y Grond Moetor ... .

Sanior Grond Ward,en ..,
Junior Gt'ond Worilpt ... .

Grand Treosurer .
Grand, Secretory .
Aasistant Grond Secretary . .

Grand ChopLain ..
Grand Orator
Gt'and Marshel .......,
Grand, Stand,ard. Bearer
Grand Sword, Bca,rer
Grand, Biblo Bearer .

Senior Grand Lecturer ...
Junior Grond. Lecturet
Junior Grand. Lacburer
Junior Grand, Lectu'er
Junior Gtand Lecburer
Senior Grand Deacon
Junior Grand Deacon
Senior Grand, Steutard,
Juntor Grand, Steward
Gt'and Pzu'suioant
Grancl Organisl
Grand Tyler

Manuel M. Crudo
[.]dgar L. Shepley
Damaso C. Tria
lYil.lam C. Councetl
Cenon S. Cervantes
Esteban Munarr.z
Mateo D. Cipriano
Leon Vidallon
Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr.
Ruperto Demonteverde
James L. Norris
George M. Reid
Jose M. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Juan Causing
Fred T. Guerrero
Mario Racela
Alejandrino Eusebio
Teotimo G. Juan
Bayani Ibarrola
Benjamin Go'emco
Sal.vador C Aquino
Frank Jison
Aneel Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

-4
t.

8.
9.

10.
11.
t2.

1.
I
o.
A

5.
6.

BOARD FOR GENERAL PURPOSES

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM., Pres*)ent
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice Pres dent
William C. Councell, Secretat'y
Edgar L. Shepley, DGM
Damaso C. Tria, SGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS

REGIONAL GRAND

Glen A.

llacario C. Navia, HPDGII
Charles S. Mosebrooli. PG.UI
Raymond E. W Inrart.t, PGM
Iltariano Q. Tinio, PGM
William H. Quasha. I'GM
Joseph E. Schon, PGM

LODGE OF THE RYUI(YU ISLANDS

Strong Regional Gro,nd Master

Disrrict No. I ..
Disrric, No. 2 ..
Disrrict No. 3 ..
District No. 4 ..
Dislrict No. 5 ..
Distiicl No. 6 ..
District No. 7 ..
Dislrict No. 8 ..
Districi No. I ..
District No. 10 ..
District No. ll ..
Disirict No. 12 . .

DISTETCT DEPUTY

. . Edgar l. Shepley

. . Leon A. Baiez, Jr.

. . Sotero Torralba

. . Dominador G. Ericta

. . Caslor Concepcion

. . Carlos M. Ferrer
. . Marcelino P, Dysangco
. . Desiderio P. Hebron
. Lorenzo N. Talalala
. . Eliseo David
. . Ricardo Buenafe
.. Luis E. Makayan

Disrrict No. 25

GRAND IIIASTERS:

District No. 13 . . .

District No. 24
Aniceto Belisario

Gregorio S. Lagumen
Dislrict No. 14 .... Valerio Rovira
Districl No. 15 ....Fidel Fernandez
Disiricl No. l6 ..,. Auguslo P. Sanlo3
Districl No. 17 .... Melquiades Varias
Disrrict No. 18 .... lsagani Bella
Districi No. l9 .... Jainal D. Rasul

Districi No. 20 , . . . John S, Hamburg
Districf No.21 .... Wiiliam MacDonald
Disrricf No.22 .... William Kunkle
District No. 23 ... . Rufino S. Roque, Sr.

. . Clemenre M. Nava



TA IAASONERIA ES HUiIANISIA

Sabemos que la Masoneria es una inslitucion esencial'

menle humanista, No solo es una seleccion de valores

humanos, sino que ella misma es un Perrnanente programa

de temas referidos a Ia Humanidad. Sabemos, tambien,
que la doetrina masonica o el ideal masonieo, aptrnla hacia

Ios hombres y los problemas de la Human,idad, eon miras

que le son propias y eon elevadas y no disimuladas pre'
lensione3. Y sabernos, finalmente, que las actitudes ma'

sonicas se eonforman con el presligio de la institucion Y

con ideales de su propia filosofia.

Por otra parte, sabemos que en toda epoca historica

se presenta a la consideracion humana loda una abigarrada

conf luencia de problemas criados por el hombre mismo,

que a ve€es io orienlan y otras lo desvian; y al tomar de

ellos, las ahas autoridades morales del mundo procuran su

estudio y posibles soluciones; y que los problemas se

eomplican, y eonfunden a los mas resueltos; quc surgen
qorrlentes y posieiones que se disputan las vias de solu-

cion; y que se lueha, se sufre, se goza, se realiza/ se fracasa.

Se teien nuevas ilusiones, y se recomienza un cicio de
apreciaciones y eiecuciones, en forma indefinida. Y se

termina dieiendo, invariablemente: "Hoy mas que nunca"
o "Nunca como hoy".

La Humanidad siempre ha sido caos, confusion y gloria.
Ha vivido permanentemente los extremos de la conducta
colectiva y ha esfado siempre alenta a su propio desa{io.

las alteraeiones que hoy se sufren en el ierreno poli-
tico; en el tereno economico y social; en el eampo de

filosofia y de lc religion; en el ambienle del derecho y
de la iuslicia; en el ambilo de la ciencia y de la iecnica;
en el clima de la: expresiones artisiicas y literarias; asi

eomo en el ancho mundo que se abre la velremencia

iuvenil en su desordenada demanda de iustos cambios; esas
alteraciones - decimos - reproducen - con lag reservas
del earo * las inquietudes de la historic humana, y, sin
duda, seran heredadas por quienes sigan nuestros prsos,
eon las modificaciones inherentes al cambio de paisaie en
el liempo y en el espacio.

-Por 
Dr. Sotero del Rio Gundiatt,

Gran Maestro d.el Gran Logi<t de
Chile.


